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was 

Successful Ever Held 
The Callahan County Teachers' 

wards of one hundred teachers were 

submitted the following and it 

unanimously adopted .  

1, That we express our thanks 
to the people of Baird generally for 
their kindness and hospitality so 
generously extended to us during I 
our In•ditute, and especially do we 
thank Mr. Boren and his genial fac-
ulty for their many nice acts of 
thoughtful consideration for us. 

2, We desire to express our 
thanks to lbs. Holmes and her pu 
pits fo:- their excellent program on 

Monday night, and also thank the 
members of the Parent-Teachers' 
Association for the evening of en-
tertainment at the Knights of Py-
thias Hall. 

:t. 	That we enjoyed the program 
renderdd by the High School Glee 
Glub and the music rendered by the 
High School Orchestra. 

4. That we thank the Baird 
Light, Power & Ice. Company, par 
tieniarly Mr. Earl Morley, its atfa 
ble and efficient manager, for the 
splendid radio concert Wednesday 
evening. 

5. That we express our good 
wishes to Mr, Walker, custodian of 
the Public School Building, for the 
courte-vies extended. 

6. That we take this opportunity 
to express our thanks to Hon. L. L. 

will has been brcught in Blackburn for his very earnest and 
C. Wood farm, Survey wholehearted words of welcome, and 

to him and other members of the 
Baird Independent School Board 
for their extending to us the use of 
the school building for the week. 

7. That we express our appreci-

ation of the Model Geography dem-
onstration conducted by Miss Barr 
and the pupils of the Iona School. 

i4, We most heartily sanction 
and endorse the many constructive 
policies of our efficient County Su-
perintendent, B. C. Chrisman, we 
wish to express our appreciation of 
his sympathetic understanding of 
the varied school problems, and the 
assurance of our willingness to co-
operate fully with him in all school 

matters. 	We further express to 

W. H. Cox has made a location • 
theisperffogorratemi.n and

nIkosstfiotur 
rhainmgionugr ourtha 

for No. 3 well on the Hight farm. . for the lecturers he was able to pro-

Walter McOinnine is spudding en cure for us. In conclusion, we ex- 
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NOT SCRUBS 

In Raising Beef Cattle For Mar-
ket Are The Ones That 

Spell Handsome Profits 
Following the article written last 

week for The Star 013 dairy 

and in the interest of the mass meet-

ing to he held at Cisco, Saturday, 

January 1;th, for the purpose of or 

givoixing s ('allahan Fatetland Court 

ties Purebred Livestock Association, 

I will now try and take up the beef 

raising end of the proposition as 

it is now conducted in the two coun-

ties, from as reliable resources as 

about four and one half per cent 

registered, owned by about a doxen 

lumber that the home demand can-

not be supplied. Of the remaining 

ninety-live and a half per cent there 

are less than twenty-eve per cent 

using pare bred sires, leaving ap-

proximately sixty nine and a half 

per cent using cross and scrub sires 

in herds of mixed grade of the com-

monest kind. 

We all know that prices are gov-

erned by sates to the packing houses 

:opt the parker's telt as that we are 

losing out by shipping to them any 
animal but a beef type of cattle, of 

which there are five or six breeds 

most commonly used. let, in the 

face of this, we persist in raising 

the lowest grade and least profitable 

(AIM of animals, that not only fail 

to get the return in market that we 

expe, A, hut are persistently raised 

from year to year to year at a loss 

to the cattlemen. 

Now for a few facts and figures: 

The four and one-half per cent of 

cattlemen who are raising pure bred 

stock successfully and getting good 

returns upon their investments need 

not he mentioned, for they are not 

the subject of this article. 	It is to 

those cattlemen who year after year 

breed and raise for market scrub 

cattle, at a loos, that 1 appeal. 

Take the twenty-five per cent of 

cattlemen who are using purebred 

sires on good grade cows. There is 

a profit in these to them in spite of 

the unsettled market pricee of the 

past few years, but the remaining 

sixty nine and one-half per cent not 

on y fail to make a profit themselves 

but are working a hardship on those 

who place good animals en the open 

market. 

The sixty-mine end one half per 

cent of poorly•bred animals in Cal-

lahan and Eastland Counties, which 

breed about 31,000 head of calves 

annually, lose about hundred pounds 

of live weight annually on each calf, 

and entail a -money loss of five 

cents per pound, due to the tact that 

there is a price difference of this 

amount on each poorly bred animal, 

compared with a well bred grade 

calf at weaning time. or a loss of 

$5 on each calf. 

When you place this poor a lass of 

beef on the market there is another 

Ims, in the selling price, of about 

one cent per pound. Say the eilf 

nt weaning time weighs 250 peunds, 

there is another loss. of $2.50 per 
Concluded on last page 

Never, since oil begun to he a more 

or leas active factor of speculation 

and development in ('allahan Colin 

ty and particularly in the vicinity 

of Baird, hue such a lively interest 

been taken in the alluring promisee 

of rich pools of ''liquid gold" as at 

prese tt, and conservative obsersers 

feel optimistically confident that the 

long looked for ' ,boom" is likely to 

tweak any day. 

Tests that are now in process of 

development, close in, are of the in attendance.. 

most promising character. Without 

hazarding; any opinion that may 

simply' prose to he "the baseless 

fabric of an idle dream, -  The Mar 

of 9e feet 	This is the nearest well 

to Baird. 

southeast of Admiral. 

W. S. Fry expects to spud in the 

well on the H. W. Hobs et al farm 

by January 1st. 

G. S. Fry has a location on the 

Murray Harris farm, about a half 

mile southwest of Baird. 

The Admiral Oil Co. has a leca-

tion on the Sam McClendon farm, 

near Admiral. 

The Golden Gate Oil Co. is pre-

paring to commence operations OD 

several of their leases northeast of 

Baird. 

Grace & .lohneon have. a 16 bar-

rel well on the W. A. Warren farm. 

Fidelity Oil Co. have brought in 

the .1. S. hart No. 7, making 50 

barrels natural. 

The New York Oil Lease Syndi 

este have a 15-barrels well on the 

Mrs. S. T. James farm. 

B. W. Owens has a location on 

the- D. P. Harp farm, at Chautaqua. 

Baird Development Co., location 

on H. A. Lones ranch. 

Dudley Oil Co. is closed down st 

1540 feet. 

Byron-Union Oil Co. is preparing 

to drill at :t320 feet. 

IS. W. Owens has a location on 

the Owens farm, adjoining Chauta-

qua. 

Lee Kennedy has a 10CD: ion OD 

OW S. F. Ingram farm, about six 

miles southwest. of Putnam. 

Ford Driskill of al, location on 

W. T. Wheeler farm. 

Fort Ring Oil Co. has a location 

for its No. 2 well on the Finley 

ranch. 

A small 

on the G. 

22911 . 

Grace & Johnson have a 15 barrel 

well on the L. J. Kelley farm. 

The Ramsey Boys have a good 

well on the .1. S. Bart ranch. 

Tulles & Proctor are blocking 

acreage near Belle Heine for a 

shallow test. 

Loofbourrow has a location 

on the R. McDonald ranch, north of 

Baird, 

Fort Ring Oil Co. are drilling on 

the F. Ie  Finley ranch, Survey 11. 

McGowen R. Melton have secured 

a block of acreage eight miles south 

of Baird, for a test. 

J. B. MILLER DIES IN MISSISSIPPI. 

News reaches The Star that Mr. 

.1. 11. (Joe Bob) Miller, who will be 

well and favorably remembered in 

Baird, had died on Tuesday, Decem-

ber 19, at his old home at Independ 

oleo, Mississippi, whither be returned 

after being convinced that even the 

bracing, tonic air of Callahan Comi-

ty could not arrest the insiduovis 

ravages of the Great White Plague 

—tuberculosis—with which he was 

afflicted. 

Mr. Miller lived here several 

years, and was at different times a 

United States Census Enumerator, 

Night Marshal of Baird, and one of 

retiring Sheriff George Houston 

Corn's deputies. 

He was an affable, pleasant man-

nered gentleman and had many 

friends who will regret to learn of 
his death. He is survived by his 
wife, two children, a boy and girl, 
and by the parents at whose borne 
he died. 

A JOY ()Us 

CHRISTMAS 

Was Enjoyed By All Bairdites 
And The Festivities Lasted 

mpg over the gift giving from the 

church trees Saturday nieht, before 

the benefactioce of the borne folks 

Monday morning overbricemed their 

joy cups. 

It was a noisey hilarious Christ-

mas, but there wad no disorder and 

no saddening injury to life, limb or 

property. There wee a total *b- 

eetles- of "rough stuff 	Christmas 

is essentially a child's holiday, for 

it is the natal day of The Child, and 

the little ones of Baird were satu-

rated with its wholesome joyous-

nese. 

Sunday was observe! soberly and 

devoutly, and there were Yuletide 

religious services in all the churches 

except the Methodist, whose pastor, 

Rev. Thomas Jefferson Rea, was un-

fortunately ill, and all breathed the 

Christmas spirit and heralded the 

coming of The Day. 

Monday everybody took a holi-

day and the streets, pleasantly 

warmed with glorious West Texas 

sunshine, though tempered bracingly 

by a cooling breeze, were alive with 

bright-eyed, happy children, the lit-

tle girls with their newest dollie---

many of them of the ingenious 

sort that so pitifully cry • 'mamar 

clutched lovingly to their innocent 

young bosoms, and the little boys, 

with shining eyes, their hands and 

pockets full of the latest contrap-

tions in the noise-making line. 

It is presumed that everybody ate 

a tasty and filling Christmas dinner, 

with all the fixings, and that no one 

is suffering from the digestive agony 

that follows mid-winter ho:ilay gor-

mandizing. The poor were not for-

gotten. Dr. K. 0, Powell, Baird', 

Santa Claus-in-General to the un-

fortunate among us, saw to it that 

the very poorest feseted sumptu-

ously on that day. 

There was amusement a-plenty. 

That scenic masterpice of the em-

peror of moving picture direetors, 

Cecil B. DeMille, ''Fool s Paradise,* 

was screened at the Sigal Theatre, 

Monday and Tuesday nights, with 

matinee performances each after. 

noon, to capacity houses, as it welt 

deserved, for it is a picture to be 

long remembered, and a good speci-

men of the many roasterpieces that 

are now being booked by Mr. and 

M rs. Sigel. 

At night there was a dance in the 

Terrell Building and to the inspirit-

ing strains of a jsrs orchestra. the 

devotees of the "light fantastio" 

enjoyed themselves terpsicboreantly 

till a late,bour. 

The familess and houseless ones 

were regaled with special Christmas 

dinners at the several cafes, restau-

rants and boarding houses, and hol-

iday banquets were served at both 

the T-P and Jarvis Cafes. Alto-

gether it was the most sensibly joy-
oils Christmas that Bairdites have 
ever enjoyed. 

Concluded on 5th page 

are obtainable, calculated ,sn the presents the following brief SUM 

one hundred per cent basie. 	 I !nary of developing operations down 

We have, approximately, in the I to dote 

two counties, 45,000 bead of range 	H. R. Frizzeil ie drilling on the 

cattle. Of this number there is J. A. Hutchinson land, at a depth 

breeders of the purebred beef type 	W. it. Cox has a good well on the 

of cattle, who raise such a small III. IL Hight farm, about three miles 

Intensive study and work was 

done :u the three departments, di• 

reeled 'ey Superintendent .1. F. Bo-

ren. of the Baird High School. F 

E. Mit, bell, principal of the Atwell for Mr Morley is a natural horn 
Rural School, and Mrs. Charles E livewire and be possesses the faculty 

of imparting to his associates :e pin• Strain. primary teacher in the Baird 
emus portion of hie own dynamic 

forcefulness. Since he has been 

among us he has got everything he' 

Public School. 

Among the pregvemetve move 

ments inaugurated was the• estair 

liehmeet of a County School Paper, went after, including the admire•  
lion. respect and confidence of our 

to be published monthly, in the in• 
people. 

The. Baird Progressive Club—

which is about to actively resume its 

active work of civic uplift—will 

miss him sorely, for as an actively 

aggressive member of that organiza-

tion's Executive Committee, he has 

vigorously championed every scheme 

tercet of better schools and the ad-

vancement of the general educational 

interests of the county. 

A drastically worded resolution was 
passed and wired to Governor Pat 

Neff, endorsing his educational pol- 

icy, as outlined in his address be-

fore the recent adoptions as made 

by the Text Book Board, as being for the city's betterment. 

nut needed and entailing uneecessary 	As the executive head of a public  
utility, he made for it only friends 

expense. 

The 	ComtnittetArog- 
 Besolutionsland that, to drop into the vernacular. 

is "going some." Patient and dip-

!emetically suave, lie has wade 

boosters out of the kickers and 

chronic grouches, and jazzed up the 

citizenry to a full realization of 

Baird s possibilities and a do or die 

determination to get every good and 

perfect thing that is coming to them 

—and then some. 

The Star, while regretting Earl 

Morley's going, consoles itself with 

the thought that "what is Baird's 

loss is Stamford's gain, ' and trusts 

that its people will appreciate him 

as we have learned to. and, when 

he takes another upward step and 

leaves them --as he is sure to some 

day—they will regret his going 

away as much as Baird does. 

Mr. Morley's successor here is K. 

K. Francis, who comes to Baird from 

the West Texas Utilities plant at 

Hamlin. He (deo in a live wire and 

a good fellow. Give him the glad 

hand. 

seeding P. P. Sheppatel, whom he 

also succeeded at Baird. 

Baird sure loses a good citizen 

when Earl Morley transfers his virile 

personalty to Stamford. Baird is 

the loser and Stamford the gainer, 

Earl Morley, late President-Mans-

ger of the Baird Light, Power & Ice 

This Year In Callahan County Company, is leaving Baird. 	He 

Was Best Attended. Must 	has been called  high" up  by  his 

far-seeing corporate employers. He 

goes hence to a bigger field of en- Till Tuesday Morning  
deavor. On and after Monday next I The n re teen hundredth and twen 

lostete.-, which closed Thursday 	-until he is again promoted, as he! ty-second anniversary of the birth 

evening, December the 21st, was is sure to be—he will be the mans. I of the Seta of Man, was observed 

the largest and most successful la- ger of the West Texas Utilities and celebrated in Baird for the bet-

stitute ever held in the County. Cp. Company's plant at Stamford, sue- ter part of three days—and then 

some, for the little folks had not 

yet ceased from ecstatically etferves- 
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WITH ALL GOOD 
WISHES 

For a Very Merry Christmas 
and a Wonderfully Pros- 

perous and Happy 
New Year 

CITY PHARMACY 
BAIRD TEXAS 

ha., 	 in 4- 	of th. 

N,!.! is I n, 	oche r had salt 

that Iii' 	110i L', 1 11111 111111 PAO In 

It, anti ti v, :la 	hr might soot ht 

out . 	 there was tie surety 
of as 	a 1,.ii 	and .4,111 pr... 
pee, 111 

IL 	 %pry cheerful house 
eitt,o,.. 	)1r. Ventlitne was a 
er, tiv.1 ti Iscn he ensue home from hit 

Iron it. 	alVialyil Seeiliell to bl'in;. 
his 	Mess situ him. The house of 

awl strong, but It 
was ti,,, . anti still, and dank, anti Ia. 
orderly. From the outside it leoket 

like .1 1.111. 211,1 	the eliairs stew' 
at ititenta., like soltherls. The par 
for ivoN ti SOlintin place, where the 
stiff turniture nas seldom prevente.. 
from laokaig at itself in the glide. 
mirror. The dining room didn't get 
the sell until tewanis evettitig, 
the weft... "Be 41eed anti Yon 11 ill 
Ilan, • ...add be in,  plainly seen a. 
tta• .1.. on the opt...no w aft, -eau 

s!...tilil Be Seen huh Not ilettrd.' 
Whet. i tie boy 1.111 on his ha t,' 141 
1141T.•. I. eldierteil hint with. "1..1.'; Ea• 
Toe it ii. 

ch,:hied to the front per, 	1.1,4 ;11 
.1.,g, whose fix'sl and feroenne 

• tiarl 	:is a standing nisei, to all 
that coOlit :Pt 1111,111f. 

1 1 ... 	;/.1111 
I 	 e 	 I!..• I.1;t, • 
• ..11111'1...1 

11,11 '11.• 	•,1111 11 111AN 11•.)..,•1 1..• 
the ! 11111:11 :.;11:11".11.111 of the 

I the iron-.'ail knight it 
h, from 11:111 ...reified to 

111% visor then. 
Ile.tides all this, Ishmael lied hail I, 

	

liristnias. air. Bondage 	 1.1. 

l't•V*. 	In 	11111.11.11111OS; 	to 	111111 	:41.11111 
I 	was a foolish imagiainiou an• 
it hertnit superstition. Ile had join...,  
"The Sod. tv for the Prevent hoe el 

tIicit.g." and nes glitti to he 
Soto:. tin 14......atilser 	he 

had pr....good to his sun a pieture et 
himself, standing in front of his talks 

the' sees I upon his face that rep 
resented his idea of the expression ol 
greatness. hat the only ,ollifort of tut 

day for the boy had beim the street 
eontents of the ainall pavkage that his 
mother lint) smuggled into his room 
Just before daylight. 

Rut Ishmael iteudage had mu Aunt 
Sarah' And Aunt Sarah had lb. 
pleasantest time its the country. 11 
was n low, wide, rambling old lion.' 
In the midst of ti .• tree's tool tineg,A 
by the /limning isles that loved it 
Ihere wasn't a plio.e In It to. good tt 
be VISPil and in it• snowy a Iiiieuess it 
,Petliefl to shtlie out itte,n the feneelein 
sTmoals with :in hisitritIon 1.1 the hilt. 
vitelity• of its gardens !aid the rood 

!..• 

Aunt Sarah Carried isbma•I Off. 

eheer of its friemlly Ott tars, 
Wag the brt:ett Tai far 
be went out Illeft• 1 I, linnet auold ban 
bier F.itintleroy .11'1 lip in the eloset 
and nice hint u teethe:. stilt tllut ....on 

/ not be tort. roel tell him to go it, if, 
(VOW eta Without It bib and there wit; 

foot a triad.  :it siren% ity the fiat'''. that 

"Imilatenntwer I 
ens over 

su pe verir; w:An  
and no loager 1.1•41...111 111111 it 

'titer ',new he v as ones Intiord 
up and 4! .a.stied 	4, ti ',h. 

Haw Lou. 	 .•., 
'it,. Olio Mtn 11111011  hall lies slur. .(i us  mt.,  ito,ifitogto, home had roan. to  

, a* 	this there a as tioilian, that la 	e'a steel of all the happy Christ. 
..ad not have among ids erowd. So 
.ery vacation veto a prim 11111 joyful 

mi. 	Send am! eltistal with a 
an• rohust but rather 'Injected one on 
. ;Me 1111111e. 
html1 	.%11111 Sere!' else had a mind el 
r amen, She had 	it melt mind that 

-.Ir had concluded that %tinter to gc 
tot mi.. Benjamin Bondage a piece 
I It. She eensidered Ishmael's .rate 
.41 • 	II:41 i4 	:MO 	4/, 441 lir 

	

\ • 	he 

Tile Green 
Christmas 

.• 

eyed and itani-itearted. that he seet,ted about it he would tell dean how spring 

doerioined 0. fasten ell his (1111 '11S 111* 	..tire' 1.111111.  Ina wintry time; he c,- ,4111.1 

a.1 in. ke t.ia 6411 uS POI soy that %chile C.hristines comet tete 

and ',ft.! as at, Ie.• 	 at, a yeur. It 1:0111etIlne• 0)111444 (Mee. 

	

1:rs. Boot:age, 1,11,1114  the door. ex 	and Iliat wheliever it comes It brings 

petted 1.er ',ashen,' to ....Jett In load toast • beer: but he Was never able to 

and anirry totes, hat, to her rtstanish- make a philtre of his Aunt Sarah that 

Went, lie 1% as all, tit. Ile Wenlell le tWellied to 111111 good enough• 

remember all (.1(1 loot , o, “I)Iseret Ion 
Is the Better Part 	Vator," prntitably, 
.11141 11111 not interiere, .•%eit When Aunt 
.4artili, flushed, but triumphant, carried , 
Ishmael off. 

'There oval,  some winter play left and 
is (.01111' let Nweetfield, bat A11111 S111*:01 .  
,ensn't satisfied as easily us that, for 
the had 'nude up the rest of her mind 
into an itleu that Ishmael should tunic 
the 1`hristttins that he hadn't had, af-
ter all. It wasn't much of a Christmas 

when the belated Christmas tree 
Id...semis! and bore fruit, but it wits a 
title Iris!. The snow and Ice hml 41144-
.11114c:11141 and a warm wind ninth.' the 
late winter seem like early spring, hut 
:Cunt Sarah said that ecergreen trees 
kept Christmas all the year round, awl 
that et ery day Near.,  their day. ('.•r- 

EVENING 
THINGS U1'. 

Wiley - Some-
how there doesn't 
scent to be much 
Christmas spirit 

• in the air. 
, 	Hubby - Well, 

make up for It by 
putting an extra 
ht In thc miner. 
Wes. 

 

     

St. Nick for the Table, 
St. Nick's head is 1, walnut, his body 

a resy apple, his arms are of raisins, 
,Iiis legs macaroni anti hie shoes Brazil 
nuts, 	.‘ hole Is bored Into catch nut 
to set in the. maeurnni legs. His bean! 
Is ..f absorbent eotton, his lips of seal-
ing wax, hula eyes of apple se'e'ds, while  

his reindeer are leng sweet potatoes 
will, reelistic antlers of raisins. 	A 

wonderful Santa vim serves as a 
-party" %ilea' all the other liristmas 
iniodies :111.  WOO' ! 	IN, ynti %rant to 
:Lake such 	St. Nit•k?-firIt. 

Ines parties of thin year, none wits 

fuller of mirth and good timer than 
the one at Mount Freedom. They 
daneed about the tree and under tie 
motto that hung (rein the top of it 
with its message of good will to every 
body, the football tills kicked all over 
the floor atid they shouted in their 
glee. The squeaking toys, the tootItn: 
whist des, Itor happy songs, all mail, 
the time us merry us It ought an' 
ha be, oldie the gifts spoke in'-- 

- - 
Mayfield M,,arity 133,515. 

Austin. 'l'e'ans,--Returns of the 

general el anion riov. 7. cane asset! 

by the State Canc.seing Board, eon-

slating of the Governor, Secretory 
of State and Attorney General, show 
that with seven eount:es missing, 
Earle B. Mayfield, Demoerati, eas,di• 
date for United States Senator, re-
v eced 264.260, and George Z It, 
I-eddy, 	tindon candidate, 	14 744 
tote.. 

Upshaw's Pre-New(/ear Pi d . 
Washington.- -All the high ofIlcialte was sallow and seemed spotted. I would 

of the Pederal ard State t.overin look at my hands and arms, and the flesh 

went were called upon by Represem looked lifeless. 

tative Upshaw t Dem.). Georri ;, In s 	"I happened to get a Birthday Almanac 
speech In the Hoasi to sacredly de so I told my husband I would try the 
dare "that they will not their.,elves- Black-Draught, which I did. I took a 
tad up a bootleggrrs' harbailotts 
!guineas by drinleti g 1:1.eft liquor tit few big doses. I felt much better. My 
the same time tbel are denying the liver acted well. I made a good, warm 
rrIvilege to "the peer devils among tea and drank it that way. Soon I found 
the niasees." 

Lady Finite Cake. 
ttpfoil brown sugar, 1 enpful 

white sugar, I eupful butter to but• 
ter substitute, 11 egtrs. 1% cupfuls milk. 

rupfuls flour, 1% cupfuls; nut-
chopped tine; 1:0-,:rained ernekera. 
teaspoonful.,  of baking powder. 1 tea 
spoonful vanilla H. or. 

Mix in order given. Cream butter 
and sugar add e tea and milk and 
heat. 'Fla.!, add the dry Inerullents 
tool mix well. Rake In a moderate 
oven from 30 to 40 minutes In tare 
I mess. 

S otETiMES the thoughts of 
6.7  little folks are fur deeper 
than our ',wit. They are uncon-
seleusly nearer to the soul of 
thhigs and more In the di, toe 
secrets. Few of us but w, 
give much could we feel aigalii the 
reinantie atmosphere that used 
le be such a delightful fog at 
Christmas time. No later titiag• 
inations have equaled these 
which enc.. strained our ears as 
we sat no in bed, listening for 
the reindeer uptiti the roof, the 
sleigh bells of Santa Claus. With 
what ecstatic jar we used to 
explore the stuffed stockings'. 
There are Christmas expres-
miens that still exist in faded 
note beaks, tukenalown cli.1.1-

like remarks that bring hack 
liny.py days of Christmas 
eiatIons "I know a Chrtstnias 
carol," said little Rose, "It's 
ahem the Geod Shepherd, ten-
.faring the cheep."-I'. G. Haz-
ard. 
.2). in:: Western 7,4. wmpap, 

-TENDERING ' THE SHEEP t: 

had to take something for a laxative, and one day, and she wasn't well at all. . . 

it had to be kept up nightly. My side told tier we'd try Black-Draught. We 

would pain. I looked awful. My skin did, and now she keeps it to take after 

MAKE COMPLETE YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER 
w ith 

FRUIT CAKE DESSERT 
wo bake will make your mouth n'ata'l.

60 Cents Per Pound 

CITY BAKERY 

eating. It certainly helped her, and we 

neither will be without it in our homes. 

It is so simple, and the dose can be 

regulated as the case may be. We use 

small doses after meals for indigestion. 

And larger doses for headache or had 

liver." 

Thedford's Black-Draught liver med- 

icine is for sale everywhere. 	! 

1 

I 

Christi, Oher 0. 'Hazard 
V•dbler .1 hoer pity .a Utilatt a p pea re d air. Bondage felt that his of love. 

I r 	, !S not : very elieerftn lint" had Probably i.oin... 111101 she 	Ishmael hail prospered enough 1 

111 ' Mat .c..s loohing out of 
the 	„ .„0,,,, at  ,,, 1,,,, link him t hut he had forgotten that he field. It hung over ohm mantel shell 

tool titi sited 1.4. kfiew it had. She told. studies to make a picture of So., , 

.k,k. 	.,,,,:, , ., ti,,. wink e r 	il. 	, it. ecer a I.e.., if, dirt.d, lie he'll ....el 	in the living rem and under It he bed 

1 	i.(1  ,.,,, 1 hi  ,,,„ the, Lill  in

I 

 been one, that he had wad" himself written, "The Home of the titre,
4. 	,.,,,,,,, , f ..,., 1„,„,.. Thro„gt.  Into ate Iron mat), that he was blind. Christmas." When anyone asked him 

.. , 	4•,,, 	, ,I, -.MI., 	1110 N 	lit 

ae.  ....MN:  darn. 

5 

"A Wonderful Pocketknife-" 

taint) It Ant tie lutist niteresting tree 
that Ishmael had acre seen, front the 
bundle at the bottom, through all the 
i•rnamenta, lights and gifts, to the nos-
terhitet pael.age at tbe imp of II shave 

1.11141 and n..14;1111111 loVt• and 
sparkled with merry wisites aud clad 
promise. They and the children from 
the neigliberiosid Oil. 111111 '-.'trim tO 
share tile joy and the presents that 
Aim? Sandi had prep:111st ,,ere. wow 
&dug what wou1.1 lie feunil in that 
last parcel at the t.q.. until it teas 
taken down, and then u itiirt of the 
party, at least, aas surpri....ii when the 
wrapping teas taken off and a %%under-
!lil poeketkiilty, lte.ltle a first-elaiss 
football, ronieyed merry nislies frets 
31r. Ilmelage to his son. aunt Sarah 
said littera arils that at this she peta-
l) "went oft the handle." 

%Viten slay ramie 	seemed time for 
Isluuttrl I44 gip home. but be %%MS not 
eery happy at the prospect. Indeed, 
he teas rather unhappy about It, lit. 
felt something like ..me en his wily to 
Jell, and even sited tears at the 
thought of leaving Sot...Int-141, so that 
a squirrel, seeing lino cc iphig his eyes 
ruder atree, exclaimed -Oh, what a 
rainy 14/1" but Ow !lay 0111:14. and 
!Kimmel went, 

Another surprise awaited him, how-
ever, for, its 114.. 'Jeered helne and en. 
tered it, et eryileits 	 etiange.l. 
The house looked sunny and pleasant 
In its new colors. It. fence lied 
neared. the Iron 11111: had been Inured 
to the burn, awl the mailed knight 11111i 
gone dervu to the irou.voras to 1st 
turned into plowshares. 

%leen Mr. Bondage went out to 
Sweettield to visit his sister and to 
report upon ImIniniers progre's's, Anal 
Sureh lied her reward: "It Is :ill con, 
tuning. Sarah.' said he. 	n,...,1,(1 
someone to show tine tip to Myself. 
-Well, brother," salt) Aunt aural,, "A 
Stitch in Time Mutes N1111.." am it, 
proverb has It, and you eeriainly 
he prtind of our boy yet. 	 GI 
hits as I ate of my big, lit, brother' 

%Star Pecembet same 14144.1..ro, 
around agate and brought Ki to.. 
slid all his load of tote ,,!. 

hero nil. lin 	 I 
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Merry Christmas 
Tilt, 	extAmds Christmas greeting, to it, in.in,c 

friends. May our friendship grow stronger as time goes 

on. 	May you enjoy what you have, accomplish what you tit
tempt and tind nothing to regret is our sincere wish. 

BLACK & PRICE 
We Want Your Trade 	Telephones No. 128 & 247 
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LADY WAS IN A BAD FIX 

FROM NERVOUS INDIGESTION 
Biloxi,  Muss,I had, tot a year or that nervous, tight feeling was going, as 

more, nervous indigestion, or some form was the pain in my side. I found I did not 

Of stomach trouble," says Mrs. Alonzo have to take it every night. Soon , after 

Ford, 1117 Clay Street. this city. "The a few weeks, 1 could leave it off for a 

water I drank at that time seemed to week or so, and I did not suffer with 

constipate me.  1 would -idler until I got 

so nervous I wanted to get down on the 

floor and roll. 	I felt like 1 could tear 

my clothes. 

"Every night, and night after night, I 

constipation...  I gained flesh. I have a 

good color, and believe it was a stubborn 

liver, and that Black-Draught did the 

work. 

"I went to my mother's (Mrs. Deete:4 

As the year wanes, and we stan 
on the threshold of .a new one, wit 
gratitude we remember that yo' 
have been our patron. 

And our thoughts go out to yon 
winged with wishes that healtl 
and happiness may ever be your 
and that success in full measur 
may attend your future days. 

Let Us Demonstrate the Dodge Bros 

JAMES' GARAGE 
TELEPHONE 139 	 B 
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RD FIX 
INDIGESTION 

rvous, tight feeling was going, as 

e pair. in my side. I found I did rot 

take it every night. Soon , after 

weeks, I could leave it oft for a 

or so, and I did not suffer with 

oation... I gained flesh. I have a 

:olor, and believe it was a stubborn 

and titat Black-Draught did the 

sent to my mother's ( Mrs. Deete:- t  
ty, and she wasn't well at all. . . 1 

ter we'd try Black-Draught. We 

nd now she keeps it to take after 

It certainly helped her, and wr 

r will be without it in our homes. 

So simple, and the dose can be 

ted as the cage may be. We use 

doses after meals for indigestion, 

tiger doses for headache or had 

dford's Black-Drought liver reed- 

s for sale everywhere. 	et 

The Season's Greetings 

As the year wanes, and we stand 
on the threshold of .a new one, with 
gratitude we remember that you 
have been our patron. 

And our thoughts go out to you 
winged with wishes that health 
and happiness may ever be yours 
and that success in full measure 
may attend your future days. 

Let Us Demonstrate the Dodge Bros. Car 

JAMES' GARAGE 
TELEPHONE 139 
	

BAIRD. TEXAS 
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DALLAS wse.)Lt,ai..E MARKET 

Prices quoted below were theme .et. 
talned ut the opening of ,he dat'''e I usi• 
notes from Jobbers sod cowintrolon men 
and are subject to constant fluctuation,. 
They are amen her as an approxima-
tion of the actual market. 

Dairy Products. 

S'iIing prices lu 1).U.../1 to retailer.: 
HI"! TEtt- 	t emery 47 Lents. CREAM 
CHEESE-30-31e lb . domestic Scads. 
40.45c. brick :0c. 

Means and Rico. 

Selling prices in Data, to retail-la: 
anti t• 	 oacie., 
white 7 I-2c lb., Califernis pink Deane 
7 3-4e lb., California blackeyo 7 3-4c. 
Itaby Luna II 1.3c. RICE-Fancy Blue 
110s. 6 1-.1c. 

Sugar aM Syrup. 

Selling prices in Usbaa to retailers. 
tIt'GAit itm-t $1.00 p.r 100 tbs, pure 
cane $5 Is per 100 lb. SYRUP- Louis, 
ana, pure. No Wears 15.00 a coat. Ned. 
I cans 85 25 a case. No. 2 1-2 eons 15.10 
No. 1-2 cans 84.41. 

Poultry and Sege. 

Prices paid by Dallas wholesalers to In-
terior shippers. lik.N14.--14-14., per lb 
ROCISTF:1113-11 cents per It.. 	YOVNL, 
CHICKENS -1 3-4 to 2 1-2 11,.. l4-17c pet 
lb. TURKEYS-25c lb. bl'e*KS--14-15e• 
per lb. OL:INEAS-$3.40 per doz. GEESE 
-le-lie per lb. EGGS-Candled 35-37.: 
pm.! dos. PACKING STOCK BUTTER - 

Grand. Had and Feed. 

liAlikti'l-inNio.priic.perairinie ST:420.10r 
Alfalfa $31.00 per ton, Johnson gra.. 

oAT8-5:, per bushel. CORN CHOPS-- 
1117.10 iltiast per ton. CiatIN-$1 00 bushel.

$2t2o4oreptearlietorns .. 

per it, lbs. PRAN•-$1.50-$152, per 
ISO lbs. KAFIR Colt1-82.15 per llrr 
;us 	eniTToNsEED alEAL -$30.00-$52.0• 
a ton. m ton lots. WHITE SHOteTS-
$1 00-2 00 per 100 les IliteiWN 
-.31 	;.r 100 pounds. 111,111NY FEE',  
-Si 17. per 100 lbs. 	11011INV FEElp 
CHP:KEN FEED-Best grade. 82.7042 S. 

r 11/0 lb.. 

Fresh Vesettales. 
Selling prices In ballar to retabers 

E(U:PLANT -10 per It, OREE:N BEANS 
15e per lb. LETTI'CK-t'olecrado 	e 
h‘c.rhait.81$.01044pairucrapteer. 1760 TIAJ.  1:1 	ti  • 

Bin-banks 3c per lb. BEETS 
75c per des. bunch,. CABBAGE 
2 1-2c per lb. ONIONS-Ore.!, 60.7;e pia,  
doz. bunches, California Whit.. 4c pee lb. 
SWEET PE1.1'ERS--10c pe ,- lb PARS-
LEY-50c per du:. 
-10e per lb.. ftic per dui.. bute•lies 
Tel:JAMES-California  82.7.0 per lug. 
CELERY- $1.50-83.00 per duo C A1 14-
ri."W ER -1 2,  Per lb. SWEET POTA-
TOES-481.3511M per crate .5o pounds) 
iiKRA-12-Ic per lb. 	 2-4o 
pair lb. 

Oils and Shortening. 
Selling prices in Dallas to retail:eras: 

SHORTENING-Tierce. 12 1-2.13c per 
lb. WIIITE 011.-(tram,, 11-12c per 
lb. PK..Nl'T OIL-- !hums 14c per lb. 

Packing-House Products. 
St'llInIt Prices in Dallas to retailer.. 

HAM-Extra 27c per lb., extra skin-
ned 28 cent. BREAKFAST BACON- 
Strips 38 I-2c, sliced 40-42cents. 	DRY 
SAI.T BELLIES 18,-2us. 	:r-4-16 3-1o. 
PURE LAIlD--14 1-4-15 1-2,• per 1'). 
COMPOUND-12 1-2-tic. Nt' T MAI: 
OARINE-23-24c. 	 PORK-Loins 
24-26c. hams 22-24c. shoulders 

Fresh Fruits. 
Selling pule.. it L,JI:as to retailers 

BANANAS--k• per lb LINIES--40c-$1.0e 
a basket. LEMONS-3100n per box. 
ORANUES-Californin $4,111.7 00 per box. 
APPLES-Washington Jen .et an 	17.111 
bushel. Washington I Sell, haus El.11L•83.7.. 
per box. PEAltS-Keiffer 1:1.50 per box. 
GRAPES- Red Emperor 12 1.2e lb. 
aiRAPEFItl'IT - 81.51145.50 tear box 
CRANHEI;RIES--87 7". per box t$0 lbs.. 

Flour and Meal. 
Selling prices In 1-allas to retallei-

'It-Extra high patent $ SO te• 
`.01 . 1R2 lb.. basin; 	411-11 	lc., kr; 	81...c. 
2..-11). sack,, 98c. 12-1b. Packs 60c. 6 :.• 
na. its 77c. 	MEAL- 50-lb. sacks $1.1.• 
22-1h. sacks 410e. 10-lb. sacks 25c, fe-p 
sacks 14e 

WITNESSES TELL CF 
BLOCOY MINE RIOT 

Saw Pistols Empt ed Into Bodies of 
the Prostrate Victims. He 

Says. 
Minion, Ill. lb. 0. P. Shiptnan ter 

tifieA at the tl fat of five men iu con 
nectIon with the :larr'n riot that he 
had been an eye-witness of the shoot• 
lug down of six unai tiled men by a 
mot In front of the Hon hi Ceme-
tery the day of the killings .  

Tv-n other witnesses. Mr. and Mr. 
George Nelson. testified that they 
had seen a crowd of aimed nee, 
drive thirty or forty unarmed prIs 
oners front the "Win" Mine. where 
the trouble started. past their farm 
rear the mine. 

0. Green, former Mayor of Her 
also testified that he had see h 

the prisoners brought from the thine 
and that there were fortyerteht in 
the group escorted by twent: -five or 
thirty armed men. lie said there 
were . several hendred spectators 
about the mine and that he saw 
automobiles from Missouri, Indiaea. 
Kentutity and °the r States. 

fir. Snipson testified that he hod 
followed the mob • and its toteedine.•  

aptivee a mil.,  and a • half 
through the streets of Herrin to the  

Agricultural Paper Will Be Help tr. 
Market Association in a 

Cools. 

Wrishington. Bankers accep..a., 
of six months' maturity. drawn by 
growerr of staple agr:eultural pre 
ducts or co-operative marketinv 
sociationis .ite clig.ble for p' • 
or rediscount by the re ieral i:eserve 

up,tyr a rullo; pionei.eated 
by the Federal Reserve Board as a 
step in tho direction of longer term 
credits for agra,ultniu. 

Officials declared the decision. 
which makes the agrietltural paper 
eligible for rediscount for six month. 
illatead of three. "should be of ma 
terial aesistance to cooperative 
Illor'ketng assuclatIOns in financing 
the orderly marketing of crops." 

Acceptances of F ;IL months have 
been asked for by many agricultural 
organisations, and the longer period 
Is believed by off, !aim to more. near• 
ly accord with the turn-over period 
required by the farmer to market 
Crops fns the vrud.:clion of which be 
'has borrowed moiler 

The ruling requires that the ac,  
eeptances bo secured by warehouse 
receipts covering the products against 
which the acceptarces are drawn. It 
Is in line with a policy announced 
porno time ago by the board which 
made available to.' redie aunt at-cep 
Wines down to finance domesti. 
storage of commodities pending 
market. 

Agricultural paper of this char 
actor 	placed 1,y the heard on 
parity with acceptances down against 
exports and Imports which have been 
extended from Mee to six weeks. 

Officiate explained that the sii 
month, limitation was as far as the 
board could go under exist:rig law. 
Various bills are peed rig in Cos 
gross, however, to make. acceptances 
with much longer maturity eligible 
for rediscount by the reserve banks. 

"Several kiuda of borrowing are 
ins ulyed " said a statement issued 
by the board explaining its decision 
"If the grower deb-ris to do the Sot 
rowing himself he can draw a draft 
on the co-operative assoetation al 
the time he delivers his crop. the as 
soclation accepting it. He then die 
counts the draft at his loe al bank. 
which under the ruling may Neils 
count it at a Federal Reserve Rani, 
as 	agricuitte al paper. with a ma 
turity up to six months. It the as 
sociation itself w.shes to borrow dl 
rectly from a bank in order to make 
payments to the growers who are 
its members its not s are eligible 
for rediscount, but the board has 
teld that under exe-t 	Lew such 
totes Sr.- commercial ri, ,tes the ma 
vitrify of which must not exceed nine• 
ty clays ?ate-ranee the proceods of 
'web notes are mord tot the comraer 
cial purpose of buying the comma 
ditiee from the growers." 

CLEMENCEAU AGAR1 
ON SOIL OF FRANCE 

Tiger,  ill Hopeful of Good Results 
From Visit Ti, United States. 

Nacre  France. Georges ('lemon 
coau has ai rived home o 	°is Am 
eHcan pilgrimage in a typ colic hits 
rious mood but apparently sufferieg 
from fatigue. 

"1 hope for good results from my 
trip to the United States." sa.d M 
Ciemeneeau. -However, let the peo• 
pie decide. I put my thoughts frally 
before them, htel they have certainty 
got sense enough to judge. It was 
apparent that there was a cast 
arvount a interest in ine personally 
for which 1 am most grateful. It 
Is a rare compliment." 

Asked what he thought of the re-
paratroas question. and also the pos-
sible oecnpation of the Ruhr, the 
"Tiger" said: 

"I fear for German strike's 'here 
In case of oecupat.on. l'his it MI I 
will say on thiss utelect tor p 

Seven Queens Are In London. 
London.- -Seven Queens, ex-Qtleens 

and near-Queens are now in London 
for a queenly Christmas ce:ebrution 
The lint 'follow.,  Queen Mary of 
Greet Britain. tarieen Mother Alex-
andria. Queen Maud of Norway. Dn 
wager ex-Empress Marie of Rumen. 
Deiwiteger ex-Queen Olga of Portugal 
anti Never Was Queen Augutite Vie 
toriA of Portugal, who married 
Mnnuel after he lost his job 

114 

'THE MARKE I FARMERS 13 LT 
1.014 LIME CREDIT 

cemetery; that there had been a vol. 
ley of shots, and that he saw tho I 	Textbook Contract Signed. 
six prisoners drop to the dusty road. I 	Atom',  Texas.- Governor Neff, as 

The witness testified that' a man chairman of the State Textbook Corn 
he could not Identify stood over the 111115eloa has signed the last of lb•• 
prostrate victims and emptied the contracts for books under the adnp 
contents of two revolvers Into thole tins. 	 made by the commis 
bodies. He swore that Joe Carnaghi. Won. After being igned, these con 
one of the defeadants, bad fired into i tracts and the bonds a^e filed wit'. 
Iloffman's prostrate body and that the secretary of the hourel, who 1. the 
blood level spurted a foot into the air Stet,. 	 rIt 	 In 
a- the bullet xtreek. 	 51: 

-011k41,Pwo"4"4"' 
vosiew: .4.minweilekigabouriffivilrmer 'resce-se", 

. ••4116.41 
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THE SPIRIT OF 
CHRISTMAS 

The spirit of Christmas is one of cheerfulness and one 
of rejoicing. Closing our books for the year without thank-
ing you for your patronage during the past months would 
leave one of our pincipal debts unpaid. 

Merry Christmas and a Bright and Prosperous \r11 

Year to all. 

NATIONAL CERTIFICATES 

W. give ConpOns with each 25c Cash Pueehase or 15 or :41 
'Hays settlement. Call at our store and get Catalog 

E. M. WRISTEN 
Phones 4 and 26 	 Prompt Delivery 

A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS 

Concluded from 1st page 
The programs rendered at the 

four churches incidental to the dis• 
trihution of presents from the sev. 

eral Christmas trees were: At the 
Methodist Church: 

'Joy to the World": Choir. 
Prayer: Rev. George E. Prints 
"If You are Good": Russell L. 

Smith. 
"Hark' the Herald Angels Sing": 

Choir. 
Reading: Jacqueline Stephens. 

Song: Children. 
Reading: Avanelle Pratt. 
Vocal Solo: Mrs. Ross Williams. 
Violin Solo: Frances Cochran. 

"Holy Night!" Choir. 

At the Church of Christ: 
Reading: Mrs. George Page. 
Reading: Mary Jo Hart. 
Reading: Helen Virginia May- 

field. 
Reading: Dottie V. Halsted, 

Song: Mary Jo Hart and Helen 
Virginia Mayfield. 

Reading: Malcom%) Bebee. 
Reading: Mildred Rogers. 
Reading: Willella Hensley. 

At the Presbyterian Church: 
Hymn: "Joy to the World." 
Hymn: "Lo! Jesus Comes." 
Hymn: "Crown Him King f 

Kings. 
Prayer. 	• 
Talk: Rev. Gerald Fitzgerald. 
Distribution of Gifts. 

At the Baptist Church: 
''We just had a big Christmas 

tree at the Baptist Church," quoth 
Rev. C1 A. Loveless, the big, jovial 
sod mach beitoosel pastor of this 
church, "there were plenty of pren 
eats for all and we distributed them 
witboutany formal ceremony." 

lippCE 

NOTICE is hereby giv'ea that on Dec-
ember, 12, 11122i• application was filed 
wi,h the Intoirstate.eomm*ree Corn-
mision at Washington. D. C. on be-
half of MISSOURI-KANSAS TEXAS 
RAILROAD COMPANY of Tessa, a 
corporation to be organized uader the 
leis of ilexes, for authority for the 
acquisititin and or operation of certain 
lines of railroad 	(aggregating ap- 
proximately 1,400 miles) and other 
property is the State of Texas owned 
or leased by The Missouri, Kansa. & 
Texas Railway Cori any of Texas. 

Dated. St. Louis. 1Vto., December 12. 
4022. 	' 
:t•lt 	JOSEPH %I. EIRYStiN. 

CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE. 
Both singers 'oaf F• ma,  s. 

miss Ellen Gilliland. 
Telephone No. o 

May The 
Christmas Spirit 

Be With You, 
Throughout 

The New Year 
of 1923 

We convey to our patrons 
and friends everywhere 
cordial greetings and a 
word of thanks for their 
splendid patronage of the 
closing year 	May the 
joyous Christmas spirit 
remain with you and ever 
be an inspiration through-
out the coming year is 
our wish. 

ilp 

The 
First National 

Bank 
• ;,„ . 

BAIRD, TEXAS ' 

The Old Established Bank 

1885 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

1. F. Dyer, President 
Henry lames, V P.  

W. S. Hinds. Cashier 
Bob Norrell Asst. C 

Tom Windham 
W. A. Hinds 

Ace Hickmam 

4 %%railed@ efirietmas. 
aniiktiiiigtry ...), the birtb of 
[,urge. 	nersted into 
o siesalabtaton First Christ, 
t MAIMOI,A0em to :ants 
a roliebne the assertion 
bristrass celebration leaves 
of .R "efliNitily end that the 

business seorfOrkebipa "'Ante. Claus 
I 	

s. , ii.  
solely f ! 	 writergain,  the 	repro. 
ducen a regular advertisement of 
Chrietinal goods to prove  it. 

Unfortroetely there is too suet, 
truth lei ens?. the writer save 	Th. 

idea of Orient:or Ceriet ie the fern 

of grinning old Santa Claus, drivin,. 
a team of reindeer attached to  a 

rweemememal 

An are  watt is hue Literary Digest 
about I rtaterlas ..oationds that we 
sow h 

Tbat tb 
our Hay  

strict Cl  
abea Pal 
Claus. 
that our 
Christ 

will bring to each and everyone el l  
you his hearts meet earnest desire,  • 

And when 1922 has told its tale 
and stands with whitening head 
reads to give place to the youthful 
1923, may we all tie conscious that 
we have carried the spirit of Christ 
man in our hearts throughout the ' 
twelve month. in the year, leitting 
into practice the golden rule in bust- 
ness, 	with integrity this 
lap in life's journey. 

With every good wish, we are 

Slues:eel), 

1101,M KS DR(10 COM PAN 1 

BAIRD AS IT RELATES ITSEI F 
TO SIMMONS COLLEGE 
— 

This year Baird has only Atte young 
lady who is attending Simmons 

Others, who have been at-
tending, 

 
are either teaching • r pre- 

paring in some WAS' to ret urn. 

Miss Annie Merle Scott is appre-

ciated by her fellow -students as a 
young lady who is in school to pre-' 
pare herself for tier life work. 	I'  

There are other young people in 
Baird who need to take advantage 

of the manic opportunity. 

Simmons College meets the three-

fold need of the students: the plum-

teal, mental and spiritual needs, 
and being near wakes it possible for 

every young man and young woman 
to take advantage of this upportu• 
nity. 

Simaiona is a college with u great 

spirit of fellowship and love among 
its students, a school whet, a stu• 
dent is valued for his individual 
worth. It is the college of the 
West—Our College! 

Callahan County , 'Iob li.porter. 

METHODIST CHURCH SEHVICES 

- - 
As every one knows next 'unday 

is the last Sunday in the year 1922. 
It is my sincere desire to make it 
a day of great rejoicing and a gen 
eral moving forward. Sunday morn-
ing it is my purpose to discuss "The 
Simplicity of the Early Church," 
and at night "Christ in the Congre-
gation ' A good hearing would 
help wonderfully in the discussion 
of these important subjects. 

A cordial invitation to be present 
a n d good treatment awaits all. 
"Come, be thou with us." 

Of course I must nut lose this op-
portunity of expressing the thanks 
of the entire family at the yletho 
diet parsonage to old Santa ('laus 
for this way he remembered us at 
Christmas Well, it seemed that 
every one tried to shower us with 
presents at the Christmas tree, but 
to cap it all, we found a wagon load 
on the porch when we came from 
church Sunday night. 

Now please, Santa, accept our sin-
cere thanks for all this kindness and 
-keep the good work going,'' for we 
feel sure that we can dd a better 
part by you, now that you have been 
so nice. to ua. 

T, J. Rea, Pastor. 

"The Fast Mail" 
A William Fox Special. The woo 
der melodrama 'of 104, and thrills 
The tisest, cleanest eerie. of thrills 
and romantic heartthrobs that ever 
stirred the emotions of the New 
York City throngs. It peeked *e 
famous Strand Theatre on BroadWay 
day and night. A breathless whirl• 
wind of hurdling horses—thc swift 
est, most reckless eteepleqtlase ever 
run. See il at 

Sigal Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday. January 

1st and 2nd 

Matinee at 3 o'clock Monday 

imp••••••••••••••••••••••••* •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HOME LUMBER CO. 
ALL HOME PEOPLE 

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Siopliee See us before you buy anything in this line 

fameamaame 

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager 

•••4••••••••••••••••••••••••••.........•••••••••••••• 

OUR THANKS AND 
GREETINGS 

With the season's compliments we acknowledge 
our appreciation of the patronage and frieridship 
given us the past year. May' the New Year be a 
prosperous and fruitful one, may joy and recom-
pense come to you. May it be our privilege -to help 
add to your success: 

.:...tv 
	 ►  
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tbt Alairb star. snow sled loaded with presents. does New Year, a New Year rich in the. 
hest of rewards, a New Year which 

look ridiculous. not to say altering 

mine 
However. we OW: the hearts of 

most are right on the subject, of 

Christina. giving and if they do talk 

shout Santa Claus more than Christ, 

they really do not intend any disre 

spect to Christ. 	Where people 

show disrepect for our Saviour is in 

engaging in queationahle revelry, 

often with heavy drinking bouts. 

The idea of one getting blind, stay, 

ing drunk to celebrate the  birth of 

the grata. Saviour, always did ex• 

cite our supreme disgust and eon-

tempt. We hope nothing of the kind 

oceurred in Baird. 

	

$1 ',.1 	itexember that Christ was a gen 

....„ tiemaa in every sense,  of the word, 

and no real gentlemen will token 

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY: tionally make a clown or a debauche 

42Am  of hinieelf any wore than would 

.. 1.. 	Christ 	It is to he hoped that our 

• ''' late Christmas celebrations of all 

kinds were really fitting and were 

really devoutly honoring Christ in a 

way that He would have had us 

honor Him. Giving of presents and 
Two ;more .1a),  and tat present 

merry making were all right if we 
jar wi4s have passed—passed with 

do not make it Roman saturnalia of 
ijoys and sorrows, its successes 

Christ's Natal Dew. 
a ;d its diaappointmenta. 	Then 

cmea the New Year, like a blank 

bl

ok fall of pages of white paper. 

L t each of us so live that the close 

o the year will fled nu record on 

t se pages that will cause eie to 

bl eh with ettatue, when we read 

th m a year hence. 
one can foresee ....at el their 

diiny for the year, hut we can all 

li ' honorable, upright le.'es and do 

our duty as we see it. That is all 

God asks of any one. May each of 

the readers of Tho Baird Star have 

a happy, prosperous year of the 36:i 

days. Remember this important 

truth • That our happiness—not all, 

but !meetly—depends upon our own 

acts.: We are the arebitects of our 

own character, tberefore our careers, 

our lives depend, primarily, upon 

ourse1vea. 

fiat calls every one to a nigher 

and ft better life, hut if we refuse 

to acfept, that is our own fault. 

Re fb'mly believe in Divine k'rovi- Thus, in the stilly night, 

	

dente that shapes the destinies of 	Ere slumber's chain nal bound me. 

all, but we must do our part before Sad memory brings the light 
we  have any right to  as  provideh.  Of otbor days around me. 

tial MA 

Pen the dogs or fine the owners. 

Ihe editor of The Star is and al-

ways has been • friend of the dog, 

but the dog crop in Baird is larger 
than there is any need for and some 
severe friary:two is needed to reduce 
the sugiplY. No one has a right to 

own thiee or four good or worthless 

dogs id town.. Make the owners 

keep teeir dogs at nowe under pen• 

city of 'death to thu dog if the own-
er wiltally permit. them to run at 
large in. the city. 

We kpow the dog ;s the best 
friend an cant, hive, hat in woo ira., 
sin phic ten .51119 !argil) to :Ain a 

flock o mein to annoy their neigh- 

bors. 	ego that roam the streets 
at will, ay AO. 	thr, a con- 
found, c oiseace• sae everybody 
knows i . Th.* wig sr- -all it be 
permit et? e ,  i' 

PE 
iiaroI 
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T1* OLD AND THE NEW 

- - 
THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS 

icy TIltiMAS Mt)0111: 

Oft in the stilly night, 
Ere slumber's eha ,n bas bound we. 

Fund inemory %eines the light 
Of other days around me: 

Tne smiiei, the teurs 
Of boyhood years. 

The words of love then spoken. 
The eyes that shone, 
Now dimrred and gone, 

The cheerful heart.. now broken! 
Thus, in the stilly night, 

Ere slumber's chain has tiound'me. 
Sad memory brings the light 

Of other days around me. 

When I remember all 
Tne friends so link'd together. 

I've seen around me fall 
Like leaves In wintry weather: 

I feel liee one 
Who treads alone 

Some banquet hall deserted. 
Wnose lights are fled. 
Whoae garlands dead, 

And all but he departed .  

AS WE FEEL AT THE CLOSE OF THE 
YEAR 1922. 

There bavo been da) when condi 
touts have been trying in our bust 
Dt108. Hut it has been our determin-
ation to "carry on': throughout the 
period of readjustment, even as the 
boys carried on over there, with 
courage and optimism. lucre have 
been periods when we have been 
greatly encouraged by the loyalty 
and faith in us, of our friends, and 
the challenge has made us give our 
best. The conditions through which 
we nave passed have forged strung 
and sturdy links between us all—
links which will grow stronger we 
mat, se time goes on, and *we 
blessed seasons of the year, when 
sentiment, eten in business, is given 
a place, brings, is face to face with 
the great fa,,t that your interests are 
indeed near and dear to us and that 
when we web yen • happy New 
Year we moan it. 

Therefore we say with heartfelt 
sincerely, "Hares to wish you • 
Prosperous NeW 41:ear a Happy New 
Year. a Soot taltifying New Year. " 

This fe ilspOod when a spirit of 
unsilfishseas pirVadea the lead. It 
is the urns whip we look back with 
redder refloctiVitner upon that great-
est gift---tbil 'Iraibi of Bethlehem. 

Aad a 	ypol/ it -.about to turn 
its Air porn tor, .04 to write upon. 
We have faith that it will be a 
prosperour. and 'happy nett year. 
New years !rave 	̀nay with them 
like the Oraiiitit---.-=of coining and 
Twinging gifts with them 	Rewards 
,re of two kinds They are financial 
nd important beeline@ of their pur• 
homing power 	They are spirirual 
nd importent beesnee of the emir 
ge and isatiefactifin and joy which 
hey give in work well done... is 

'wnelits welt handled. 

Therefore, we say to you, a Happy 

HAPPY YULETIDE 
GREETINGS 

...1.11•••••••• 

To Our Friends and CUstOtoel•s: 

'Tit; Christmes Time 'lift season of gr:;:ut cheer and 
Santa Claus, and we want to take this opportunity of ex 
tending our heartiest greetings and to Wish you a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

And, too, may we say a word of thanks for the bu-
siness you have so kindly turned our way during 1922? 
This business has been sineerly appreciated, and we trust 
it has been so handled as to justify a eontinutnee of our 
past pleasant relations. 

But now—at this Yuletide Season—we wish you 
and yours a wonderfully Happy Christmas and a 192:: 
filled with joy, prosperity and plenty. 

Cordially yours. 

MAYFIELD & HALL 
BAIRD, TEXAS 



While riding in an auto Christmas 
eve, driven by her son, J .1 	Ilan 
cork, the ear ran into a ditch, and 
Mrs. Levi Hencoeit was thrown out, 
oaintutly though wit seriously in-
juring her. 

Fur bearing animals, on the Clear 
Fork of the Brazos, don't seem w 
he profitably plentiful this year, and 
Tr.ipper .1 f•04Pe Stanli.y 	n'iout con 
vinred that the effete comforts and 
conveniences of "fruit and society' 
are good enough for him. 

Miss Jonie Wilson, 'laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs John (I'nele Johnny) 
Wilson, was quietly warned Cnrtst 
mas night to Mr. (7harley h. Robin-
son. of Groesheek, at the resident.. 
of Rev, George K Printz, who tied 
the tie that hinds. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson will make their home in 
Groeetwck, where Mr. Rohinson 19 

.teecemaftil abstractor, and his bride 
Deputy County Clerk of Limestone 
County. 

PARENT-TEACHERS PROGRAM 

The following program will be 
rendered by the Baird Parent.Tesch 
era' Association, neat Thursday. 
January 4th: 

Scripture Resding: Ws. Black-
burn. 

Prayer: Mrs. II. F. Foy, 
Song: Association, 
Home 	o n omics: , She, Ace 

Hickman. 

the Child: Mrs. F. H ,hyoid.. • 
Religion in the Development- et 

Qbedienew from• Children: non 
Members of .Associstiott. 

Clubbing Rate 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one of 
the beet farm and general news 

pent in the South 

THE BAIRD STAR 	- 	41.50 
41011.WEEKLY NEWS 

	
$1.00 
---
VI 50 

Both papers, one year for 	$2. 30 

OUR THANKS AND 
GREETINGS 

• e, " • 

With the season's ciimpliments we acknowledge 
our appreciation of the patronage and friendship 
given us the past year. May the New Year be a 
prosperous and fruitful one, may joy and recom-
pense come to you. May it be'our privilege to help 
add to your success:.( : 	! 	. 	. 

. ,i• ' '2 osi 
•• 	 • 

tp., 	• rt: 
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Al, Barnhi11 C. H. Snyder 

Look over this list care- 
fully. Your trouble, is 
caused by a defect in'sorn_ 
of these organs 	• 

• 
Par el tie 
a• 

WOWS 
t %TS 
•.s 

• Sr. 

'.RCS 
\ 

u.C.S 
Li, CR 

4=" 
try 

• 
• BOvitt. 
▪ SONCI. 

•.1 .APIIIIPS 
. 	arcs 

Come to my office and 
talk over your condition. 
if I can help you 1 will 
you. 	If I oan't I will tel 
you. Examination Free 

T. B. Hadley 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Telephone Bldg. 	Baird. Teta' 

fn •\ 	.tlws)s  

-Aar or.... 

• 

Harold Foy, youngest sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. H F. Foy, had the one 
tortoni,  to break his right arm 	tql• 

111 eday afternoon, while cranking a 
jitney. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wilson. 
of Cross Plains, came in from Cla(•( ) 
Wednesday of last week, and wit. 
be  the holiday guests of Mrs. Wil-
son's mother, Mrs. R. 1). White. 
On their way from Cisco the Wil-
son's car stalled---water mixed with 
the gas--and Mrs. Wilson aligbten 
from the car to locate and retried% 
the trouble. 	Suddenly the motor 
started. Mrs. W 1194)11 .1 dress caught. 
in the wheel and she was dragged 
beneath the car, receiving injuries 
to her foot and ankle that will re 
quire "mother's" nursing for some 
time, 

V. F. Ground, arrived in Baird 
last Friday from Wilson, Oklahoma, 
and spent Christmas with his pa• 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. 1) 
Ground. lie drove through in 
his car and had a very fine trip. "1 
like Wilson very much," explaiaiirl 
"Happy." -except that two of the 
town's worst characters, Pete Sfemp 
and 'Puffy' Kelly try to bang out at 
the Republic Supply Co., where I 
em employed. When they become 
nuisances—as they frequently do—
and 1 am compelled to put thew 
nut, they start trouble, but so far I 
have had no serious difficulty with 
them." 

UT OF 
MAS 

a3 of cheerfulness and one 
r the year without thank-
it the past months would 
slid. 

;ht and Prosperous New 

FICATES 
ash PUCCI19.1144 or 15 or 
store and get Catalog 

STEN 
Prompt Delivery 

May The 
hristmas Spirit 
Be With You, 

Throughout 
The New Year 

of 1923 

e convey to our patrons 
d friends everywhere 
rdial greetings and a 
ird of thanks for their 
lendid patronage of the 
ising year 	May the 
(ous Christmas spirit 
main with you and ever 
an inspiration through -
t the coming year is 
r wish. 

The 
first National 
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HAPPY YULETIDE 
GREETINGS 

To Our Friends and Custouee•s: 

'Tim Christmes Time the season of goO d cheer and 
Santa Clans, and we want to take this opportunity of ex-
tending our heartiest greetings and to Wish you a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, 

And, taxi, may we say a word of thanks for the bu-
siness you have so kindly turned our way during 1922? 
This business has been sincerly appreciated,  and we trust 
it has been so handled as to justify a eontinuince of our 
past pleasant relations. 

But now—at this Yuletide Season—we wish you 
and yours a wonderfully Happy Christmas and a 1922 
tilled with joy, prosperity and plenty. 

CA. ,eially yours. 

MAYFIED & HALL 
BAIRD, TEXAS 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••osmiemeseeesoweespeseo•••••••••••19111 

HOME LUMBER W. 
ALL HOME PEOPLE 

•Ve carry a full stock ui Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line 

ENNE11••mm. 

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager 

NEW 1. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE 

'['he foliowiug is tbe'new schedule I 
of passenger trains, arriving and de. 

parting front Baird, which became 
effective on and after Sonday. De• 
eernber 10, 1922: 

EAST I;..1 

Train No, 	Arrives 	Depart 
4 	11:00 a. w. 	11:15 a. 
'2 	!)-55 a. 	10:05 a. 

111 	1:35 a. w. 	1:45 a. 

V‘' 104T 1141U`1) 

5:05 p. 	-4:15 p. tn. 
23 	3:15 p. w. 	3:55 p in. 
15 	3:10 a 111. 

	'1:21) a. m 

EPWOR(H LEAGUE PROGRAM 

The following program *ill he 
preseutrd by the members of the 
Epworth League next Sunday, lie, 
Celt) her 31, at the Methodist Church: 

Subject: "flow can we help For. 
sign Mission Work? ' 

Leader: Adrian Rea. 
Hymn, 
Prayer. 
Scripture Reading. Ma't 	i0:16- 

25: Roy Stringer. 
Leader s Talk. 
"What our Chapter has done for 

Missions": Joe McFarlane. 
Special Music: A idr 	!the 

Mitchell. 
"What we may fin tis a Chapter 

for Missions": Samaria Fay Grimes. 
•What we way do as ;citlividuala 

for Missions-: Mrs. T. J. Rea. 
Study of League Hand Book: 

Rev. T. J. Rea. 
Prayer of Consecration. 
Benediction. 

FORD SALES RECORD 
BROKEN 

According to *statement issued by the Foed•Motor Com 
pany, deliveries of Ford ears and trucks to retail buyers 
(luring the month of November totaled 106,327. This is a 
new high sales record that has never been approached by 
the Company at this season of the year arid' one which stands 
out in marked contrast to the November 1921 retail delivery 
figures which totalled slightly over ;ei,000 cars and trucks. 

For eight consecutive months, beginning- with April 1st of 
this year retail deliveries have exceeded 100,000 Ford cars 
and truelcs eaeli month; the accumulated total for the first 
eleven months of 1922 being approximately 100,000 While 
the company ixiints out that it is not unusual for Ford retail 
sales to exceed the 100,0(X) mark during the spring and early 
slimmer months when the demand is at its peak, the man-
ner in which business has held up throughout the balance of 
the year is without precedent. 

Credit for this remarkable showing is attributed by the 
Ford Motor Company to the improvements which have late-
ly been made on Ford ears and particularly to the new low 
level of Ford prises, recently put into effect. These new low 
prices not only broaden the field of prospective Ford pur. 
(;)en.  heasers but go still ferther in making the Ford car the best 
value from the standpoint .if the retail buyer bleilit has ever 

Although the Ford 'factories have been operating at eapa-
city for the past eight month4, sales have equalled prodaes ' 
Lion and jedging from.  the Unusual manner in tchie.h •rdere 
are coming in at this season of the year Ford dealers will be 
unable to accumulate and adequate stock of cars iluring the 
winter months for obelivery ndit spring. 

In the opinion 6( t.lie Ford Motor Coin pisoy, aleovetriber 
sales are an ludieethiOn that many prospective,, poreiniaisesi 
realizing the exceptionsil value now being offers el ip lard 
cars; are beginningtb tithtlehate an un trent! 'sprit* dames* 
and are thtereferre pfakiing orders during the fall seat MN 
continue lode SO thretrgWout thp.,_s-ietet .to avoid, thipappsits11- 
ing delays it deliver/ Ilift on. 

the 
tills will reRe 	the • 

situation to some exletlt, it is pointed out that the *lab; 
increasing demand far,  Fed' ears is' nevertheless Save tis 
create an matte shortage,  tait the season s,c1tancs. 

AedordinglY, the Forst gales Organization is urgint grew' 	, 
pective fit'ord pnrchaaers to arrange for delivery &what the 
winter months in or&at that the demand nett ienAritrillilitbe 
relieved as far as possible. 

When the Shrinars of Mosisu 
Temple stopped off n •re last sun, 
wer and paraded op and down Mar-
ket Street, Kane Morgan's ancient 
canine took the first prize in the 
dog pantile. He bad forgotten al• 
about this episode—except when his 

	' 	1 

eyes fell on the prize bat- out Sat 
'inlay morning be received a hob 
day bedizened envelope from Mos 

, I lab Temple's Recorder enclosing 
Christmas greetings and a cheek for 

83,   
which "Coon ' immediately in.

ested in a new sweaty:. 

in. 

;11111111111 

HARRY BERRY 
Ford Authorized Sales and Service 

BAIRD, 	 TEXAS 

.40 
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Our sanitary equipment 

means rich juicy meats 

Lots of colic; have told us lately 
that our meats arc more tender, 
better flavored and easier cooked 
than any they have ever tasted. 

There's no way getting around 
it. 	It'r. true. Just step into our 
market today and let us prove to 
you that our meats are better -
that we do sell cleaner meats 
and give quicker service. 

Warren's Market 
Home of Baby Beef 

Better Meats 

Cleaner Meats 

Quicker Service 

vAREEZEDitttii_  
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forced six 
: 

Lairenitlitfldimetii";11 	d 8e hods wires, $700 Main"  

aalrvoexiii  theirm

Fria ads partially 

 t  apt ,  

wires, 'mike 

les 	of two a ire-bound U14.3 (ILO. II p `Rent lelsun  

by Lake Lalsourche as Watt Daniels - the hotel by  
and Tbotnes Richards, missing Since ed. 
kidnaped by hooded men leer months 	The rabbi 
ego. 	Buelties and bits of clothing •  when au eh 
e ere said to have boeu recogreeed WAIN attract: 
y several who viewed the bodies. i from the lo 
The bodies were placed by the , the door an 

coroner of eiorehouse into the hands of the °cut 
of A. E. Furiand, chief investigator! climbed out 
ef the Departntent of euetice, and the ball. '1 
brought here under military guard rushed to t 
to await the arrival of a pathologist clerk and 
from New Orleans. en route, who i liberated ti 
will determine whether the men were been held u 

THE LAKE WAS DYNAMITED 

killed before being bound and thrown 
	

Up to da 
into the water or whether they were wade in con 
thrown in alive and drowned. 	 011ie farce 

The Coroner aneouticed an Inquest cite detectiv 
Jes4 Bonner 
clothes poll, 
the robbery 
city for sus 
effort to !ire 

lieu 
and Arthur 
street went 
at city II 
authorities o 
dared that 
with four of 

Spivey sal 
stud poker 
for a while 
playing whe 
tered amid r 
was unlocke, 

The key 
door when I 
leaving they 
ed the door 
their victim: 

PREMIER I 
FRANC 

French Preen 

to "Car 

New Pacts Between U. S. and Sev-
eral Countries urged by 

McKellar 

Washington — Pointing out that 
Presidents Wilson and !larding had 
iefueed to denounce certain discrim-
outory commercial treaties as direct• 
rd In the merchant marine act of 
11e20, Sena .or 'McKellar (Dem.), Ten. 
att014el., Woe:Need an ataendnient to 
the shipping bill proposing abroga-
tion of this treaties by direct action 
•.f the Semite and  house. 

Senator McKellar, in a second 
,:mendment, would have the Senate 

house direeey abrogate the 
convention of 1815 and its amend-
input negotiated In 1528 between 
eel United States and Great Britain 

the ground that it likewise "dis-
'minuted against the trade, and 
nunereo of the United States." 
The 	tasat les which Senator Mc- 

leellar would abrevate include, in 
addition to the Lettish pact, coin-
meneial eonventlens between the 
United States and Argentina, Bel-
gium, Bolivia, 81/1 -.13. China. Colones 
chi. Costa Rica, Denmark, Ethiopia. 
liondurae. Italy, Liberia, Museal, 
Netherland% Nor eay, Ottoman Kin. 
pire. Paraguay, l'eisia, Serbia, Spain 

suldn r'th'te n. e'Cases of n11 the treaties 
the secretary of Cass Senate and the 
slerk of the Hoese would be re-

' :eired, ninety days slier Congress 
eassed the amendment, to send the 
nations involved a formal notifica-
tion. The treaties then would be 

	

abrogated within the time limit spec- 	Tess-.  pre 
ifier] in the pacts and the President OK barrels 
wiiiild he directed to conclude "new months mu 
runtentions more in coneonance he- $177,076,517, 

:pen the United Staten and the said announced I 
-vent} countries.' 
	

I Department. 
quarter In 

Plea for Liquor on American Ships 28.736,21e 
Washington—A plea that Amer'. taxes on tl 

can ships can not Justly. b•• prevent- than $619 0,  
c I from serving liquor on the high 

	

seas, under the probibitten 1,1Ws, is 	Will E 

	

set forth In a brief flied In the Ste 	Shrevepor 
proms. Court by the Internat!onal renuir:ng c 
Mereantee Marine in senport of its once will be 
appeal from the, leterpretat on given Parish after 
the Daugherty bone dry Teeing by tendent of 
Vederal lodge Hand at New York. I  announced. 

1 .1.1:1'; 

T 111: moon came up like a We 
•1.• 

 
Kole) plate. As it elewly 

mounted higher, the man In the 
111000 int/kelt 	11 to eee what 
iesople were goiter to get fOr 
teiristinas. A lovely minium 
grew so lutssretited, too, that 
eat tiered In a beautiful eircee 
,.round the moon and -ailed op 
the sky with it, thinking of  alt 
the happy time below. Then e 
moonbeam fell epee the face ist 
Tim Purdy, as he Ito ei. 	ii 

.n•runorigelilkintewlanlisTi‘ille anda as It ls.; 
oitis his dream. He thought he 
saw the sery thing flint he had 
,t anted so mudh and so long, 
coining (teen to hini through the 
air. .es the mtesille.iiiii etayed 
until it iiwoke hint, and as be 
beiked up and saw the colonel 
late. that crowned the !neon'. 
laud, 	eselsitoetl: "What e 
purity r.ilnhow I Faith I think It 
means good luck for met" He 

was right. It did. In the Innen 
Ing he found that moues good 
fairy had found .ut and brought 
the very thing that he wanted.—
le G. Hezerd. 
• t. Dm 	Nssnipsper union) 

RAINBOW AROUND MOON 

will be held. 
Fifty additional members of the 
snroe National Guard ordered out 

reinforce the troops now here 
reelyee. 

lareel law was considered by 
'sees,. in touch with the situation as 
., possibility over itn area in More- 
• emit, Parish. Large stocks of guns 
eed ammenitIon have been reported 
:Direct In residence% and stores by 
e tizens of Mer Rouge and the sure 

undlnlr cotnnittlilty, resulting frorn 
lnr reported establishment of hostile 
camps during the four months since 
:be ealnapitile 

Some lesistenee is expected when 
the State's warrants calling for ar-
eist of a number of men believed to 
• aye been the rineleaders of the 
quoded men are ?cried, It was in. 
'Seated hero. The presence of an 
suditional body of State troupe was 

lieved will serve as a precaution 
tinst a preaable outbreak. 
Special itivestee tin•s of the De-

ealtrealit of Justice working under 
the dilection of the G..vernor are 
said to basee a paitial iiet of mem-
bers of the hooded mob, eleny names 
were obtained several months ago 
when the tnvestigators reported an 
ettempt wee made during the night 
Ily a gione of me., to reach a spot 
es. La Fourche La'.e euarded as CI.• 
probable resting place of the bodies. 

SEEKS WOG ATICN 
CF CERTAIN TRT.ATIES 

Paris. Fit' 
to wait apoi 
of the lute 
which are el 
question of 
i'oincare tot 
statement  of 

The Intel 
would be del 
of the Prem 
.taut. 2. Fri 
field in this 
she ne longs 
from her al' 
t on. It was 
aits no long 
by the Unit 

Premi 
after a quest 
said evelipat 
of Germany 
misfit of reps 
lie it would 
prevent any 
w.thout the 

11. Toluca 
had persists 
cihstinatele 
oponents. ti 
Late,' had b 
cerise of thi 

Germany 
herself to el 
arations. 
her engagen 
payments al 
had become 

To Give 
Paterson, 

verted into 
pected to zit 
Lemonowlez 
completely 
of firework' 
old. Dr. Et 
perform the 
nerves wen 
sight is au 
Hon of the 

Sam Gilliland 

in Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wircing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
1 t 

PHONE 224 

TEXAS 

M..•••••• 11••••••••••• 

BAI! I), 

Ai' PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Surgeon 

Over Holmes I /rug Store 

Baird, Texas 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon fexas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls arimeersel ,la) nt aught. 	I lilies- 

l'hon,. No. 27 9. Hen phone No. 111I 

Baird. Texas. 

G. A. HAMLEtT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children. 
0111-e. at Baird Drug Co. 

Office Patine 19 	Re-idence Phone lo2 
Baird, Texas 

V. E. HILL 

DENTIST 

Office Cp-'Lairs, 

Baird, Texas 

I.. I), 
C. E. Walker 

the Optician who stays heft 
365 days in each year, 

With Holmes Drug Co. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 

e'er stale on easy terms 	%le, sec- 
ond hued meaton. s Give pier 
wife a linger for chrisimes. 

1. C. NEAL. Clyde. Texas 

a-tat-tttatv.,A -4aaaatawl% rtaaaat-e 

1922-.1923 

As we draw near the close of the year, we are conscious 
of the fact that we owe you a debt of gratitude for 
your friendship, without which the success of our busi-
ness would be impossible. 

We convey to you a word of thanks and cordial greet-
ings, together with the sincere wish that the year 1923 
will bring to you and yours much happiness, prosperity 
and contentment in plenteous measure. 

THE BAIRD LIGHT. POWER & ICE CO. 

oniv000mitivon%)T-ttimmittvvv-Imittittiviam 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 	 NOTICE—SHERIFF'S SALE 

The State of Texas, 
Count) of I allhaan. 

By virtue of nu Ord. r of Sale. is 

roattGrii—• 

While.  nOlhe• isearch.•.1 a house 
irn Chinatown. et New, i.e. er, P. C., re-
sieeiely kstehiolden dome a carrier 
1:ietioon titeseen bearine e tube of nera• 
'4. sties 	•;%,, evil tv..e• ei rested. 
• o .., • I 1.• 	__ 1.,  

419•11, .n111* • hue relived tee Radl- 
• Pearce ',lowed "Med lie I.:ff. rule the 

er 	nal of iniellOiel tie., by re 'le to 
... 	iiQybk,,,4,11,0,.,-01. ,b,, h„,,, !. , k iu 
encifetseetesslier.fatehien 
• . ..,. 1 - 	--e-0 
: The Retie, of Commons In Lenden 
jeeterted by a vote of 3e3 to re the 

eiuiment to the speech tone the 
esne moved by the Labor party. 

lie .einenerfieet reieed .b.- guestiou 
Sae otielnklOyment. 	

--. — 

I AI, investigate,' by the Senate 
--o— 

—Pee 
An epTdemie. of typhus of a Virus  Foreign Relations Committe to as- 

ka nt tyres lii Ewe. ping through the 
strict tit F:StiS In the nortnwest part certain "the true state of affair.; fir Nicaragua"; the facts concerning 

el: the cmintr of Mayo and whole American oecupat; a of that Republic 
• eeilies Woe been wiped out. There In 1910; why American forces still 	 . _ __ 

f , been tootling like  it since the are Quartered there and 'the con. 
711f1 'of die •gtpat Irish.  famine 	nection between •.ertein New York Dear Friends and Customers • s 	' 	r` 	 ' commercial houses and the Chamorro 	lit 'inter to sell geode. at the ver) .  

a Trial *of • nenety-three clergymen clan Government • f Nicaraeue" was lowest possible price it IS neccesary 
4 laymen mid iitnetr.,n women, who Proposed in a res.-Outten Introduced to do as much tabont•ee as ptseettile, 

re charged meth oppositesn to the by Senator Ladd. (Rep.), North IM on as little expense 58 pueetble, 
'uventmenee church treasure de, ree, kota. 	

We hate keen in hominess eleven tee begun in Moscow District Coutt. 	 —o- 	
years and we find that when you do 1(1,  )net of . shies women Is the slater sus 

	The Ku KW:  Kan  was 
 understood a credit business )ou will have a toes 

i 	• 	sr • 	•--0-- 	
to Sieve been the  subject  of a frank prem. of as:convent. 

' conversation hetweon Governor Henn' from forgotten charges and extra 
.: intrivurinr the Rey.  Wilhelm  Ho. J. Allen of Kansas, one of Its promi- bookkeeping and some will not pay. 

lizollerne  Tice;  former war lord nent critics. and Dr. H. W. Evans of This is the heaviest expense in I , 
caches  ,to moptees of hjs household Dense, Texas, recently • teeter) Int. 

I an./ was  brought Joni. by a mutual 

 our  business, and in order to keep 
47 SULU)" ripening siece the re  serial  wizard of the organizations down expense, and be able to sell 

nt foath‘of pamtor Weiss of Dree The discuallion Was said  to 
 base been you goods (-beeper,  we  are going to .rrea,  who  fofenerly conducted  fort•  hold at the  Governor's  hotel room. e 

bop on  a Ceote B‘.1.: after January 'Willy Enviers •fier the Kaiser. 
••• 	 —o-- 	 i friend. 	 lat. 1923. and everythine will he 

An attempt has heeo made to ale! 	 —4,-- 	 Si.OT CAMII. We are going to stick 

isassinlite ' Polite' Seeretary W. c . 	The agricultural appropriation bill t i this and will treat all alike. 
bri Igerttnitlq London by means of reported to the Motor of Review-11W- 	The credit husineis is only a habit 

honed tRioetillites sent throtigh the tives carries a tole1 of $48.7141.eee, or and we bellies you will find it just 
ail. 	The candy arrived at the slightly Imes than that recommended 

toms Office and the police found that by the be.': get, ani.  nearly  $2.000,000 
Z contained arsenic : more than,  was aporopriated !or the . _o_   
• 1 last legal year 	1 son certain Items 
. With the  npparent failure er dime. the committee reversed the budget. 

lie efforts to wee the reparations-  The latter reconneended for the fight 
addle. Great Brestin has embarked  deem the cattle tick ia:se.000 whici 

a policy of attempting to its,- the the committee increased to $460,0(e 

	J 

esogge1111111111111111MMIIIIIMPOIRIIIIIHRMinesekese esaiewess 

• 

-Or 	 411110.-.6. 

PI::tiZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST 

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN. 
TI:i€, ses.EEre REDUCED FOR 

ktUSY READERS 
' 

ais easy to pay cash after you have 

	

tried it 	Start the New Year right 
and pay that way. You don't have 
eo help carry the loss of the fellow 
who is had pa). 

Wishing you 	Merr) Christmas 
and a Happy New Year, we remain, 

erchselne power of the pound sten. . total of 1406.000 was ',ben for the 
to OrIng peace in Europe. 	fieht against hog holern 	 limas; truly, 

	

2.74 	 chambers Br( a. 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahau t • unty, (Meeting: 
You are lieree, commanded to sum- sued ent of the Honorable County 

mon Amite L. Stonecipher, by making ooet of 'allahao County. on the first 
Publication or this t hatter' once in day of December. 1922, by al., Clerk 
eacu week ter four successive weeks thereet, in the ease ..f E 	Morley 
previous to the return day hereof, in versus W. E. !lido'', No. 5:1e. and to 
some uew-phper published in emir we, as Sheriff, directed atm delivered, 

t  County, if theo. be a newspaper pnb- 	will proeeed to 8 ,11 for ca.h, within hoisting the bars of one of the wise at Cisco, Texas, fur the purpose 
doss of the jell. It is believed he a caliatinn.E..0.._, listed  Hebrew, hut if not, then in any the hours pre-eribed f ..r Sheriff's 
was  aided from nateide 	

orga Dieing 	 elm hew-paper pu iished in the 4.1nd .1u- Salta, et, tee fist Tuesday in lamse 

Lone Prisoner. Tired of t oeeie Ja 	MASS MEETINU OF CALLAHAN 
itinction. Texas. Ie 	e out. •-• 	PUttibt 10 LIVESTOCK ASSN 
Act. Monroe to ehich he said he 

eat: "sorry to lease him, but that he 
ere Directors and %inhere of was tired of staying in jail by him  

the Callehen Count) Purebred self." and that he would return in 	s tavestock Assent-tattoo: time to stand trial in the next term 
of court, Arlie Terry, held in the 	:Suttee is hereby given that there 
Kimble county Jail alone gained his I  will be a mass meetiog held at 2 p. 
freedom by working out the mortar m., Saturdit), January 1.4h, 1923, 

instele 60....00 over last veitre total. step  in  tee  t wo (oulee" in  tie. line  
The weekly regstietion report shows of premotion of better livestock, 

that up to Dec. 13 there had teen that will work for increased linen-
registered 7.20.81e motor vehicles. 

i .1 	• 	-ft to all  The tete) number fit dealers' licensee  
was :,lee 	Motors:eel/et to the nun.- 	 Siened, 
ber of 3.r.73 have been registered. 	 M. W Armistt•ad, 

Auto Registrations Will Reach 530.000 "li,in' tak ing—  

	

In the two (empties 	 ,c1,..in sit-itcl. u.V.iiic,i.adl said  month,  bet re the  Courthouse  
A Test iii. T-• sae. - That registrations (timer sine organization. and it .s 

i  I ì:,.'r7ter,P.'::1:,'-ih,'  
its  ihe us-are-t District 'tlics8sPetidPelial  .i ii- 'Ci't°Y ()off 'Isiaai(ilrdC4t11"4n ""n

t Y. in the 

rte,  tewl• : 
he following deecribtel of  motor  vehicles  In Texes will reacn desired that all members and those dicial Datejet to app. ar at the next . pro; 

530.04 this year is predicted' by the who are interested in livestock he teem of th- Di trust . curt of Callahan; 	A I of the Oil, ,I. and.ni  rat C unie. to he he il...n et the C..urt  Sots 	)fiehwav T)epattment. The; present at the shove stated hour, as 	 . Rights in end ender the seuthweet House thereof. n B -1. d, Texas, on the ;  „tete.,  will mean on increase of aeproxi• I feel this  move  to be a Pr''Rre"'" "nd M ndsv i F b. 	. 	1 fa le'el ' ' . 	
.. 	. 	. 	..., . 	

tonn e  
hthi..!nt,h,e.., hnv..,.•.r.tte.w.nei-s-tf ,,iiiirnthe. 

of Survey Nomb• r Seven, Deaf 
and litimh Asylum lend, a mart of 
Abstract No. 1215, ,ituated in 

.Callahan County. Texas, and eon• 
teiniue ten noes more er less, 

LeviA on as ih- property of W. E. 
Iiiiion, to earisty a judgment amount-
ine to $ees. 00 in favor of Earl Morley 
and eeats .of suit, 

County ['uttered Livestock Assoei• die-al Dboriel: but ti there be uo are 19'2, it Mine the eecend day of 

Callahan County Purebred Live 
stock .tre.o)eistioo. 	 3 3t 

CHAMBERS BROS. ON CASH BASIS 

H r in fail n •t but h saes before stud 
C• urt, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, ti is Wrie with your return 	1•4t 	 G. H. Corn, Sheriff 
there•sn. showieg how you have exe- 
c...red -he antlit. 

Given miller my Hind and the Seal 	.1. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, par 
of 

.h s the  it th d ";id (''29 . tory'  of  i m uinN 4it?etrdher''. A i'l's.
. chased a lw•ttle of Chamberlain's 	ough 

a s.   Remedy for his my who lied a cold, and be• 
D. 1922. 	 fore the bottle wits a.1 rased the boy's cokI 

Rev 	Will ion)._ t 	 Ras gone. Is that not letter than to pay a 
1•4t District Court. I rillatietn County ire dollar doctor's bill? For rale by all 

• Maier, 

the saute h in the 12th day of Fehr- 
are, A D 102e. then and there to 
aeswer a 'seta on filed in said Court 
en the 11th da' of N •vember, A. D. 
1922, ii, n suit, nemberea en the dock-
et- of seal Court Nit. 2394. wherein 

Stan elude i-  Hairpin'. and Anne. 
i. 	Steeeeipi er is Dr ends tit, and said 
petition all g ng suit for Divoree  on 
ground. of t nee years ettendoriment. 

Given under my hand, this 1st day of 
December, I W2'.2. 



CHRISTMAS 1922 
NEW YEAR 1923 

• 

is 

We desire to extend to you the complimet's 
of the season and express our sincere wighes 
for your happiness at this Christmas time and 
prosperity the coming year. 

41.• 
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Fruit Trees and Ornamentals 
Add many times their cost to the value of a home 
Plant a fruit tree. It will do the work. Plant 
cotton, and you will do the work. We have the 
surest bearing varieties of Fruit Trees, Peeans 
and Berries for your section. 

MAKE YOUR HOME GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL FOREVER 
With hardy, native and standard, climate-pi-0.J 
trees, evergreens and shrubs Let us help you. 
Write for Catal,,tr. We are glad to give information 

a 

The Austin Nursery • 
• 
• 

• 
• swalset••••••••••••••••••••4NONI140000.•••••••••••••••••494949:048 

F. T. Ramsey & Son 	 Austri, Texas 

rrAfrANk.V.Wr.-1. XV.W1 el\NVWX1.1 
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►  
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tcl'iM%%% 
NOTICE—SHERIFF'S SALE 
State of Texas, 

my Of I allhaan. 
r virtue of an Order of Sale, is 
I 'est of the Honorable County 
rt of t'allahan Cosinty, on the first 
of December. 1922, by the Clerk 
a..f, in the case of Esrl Morley 
us W. E. Rulois, No. 5:Itt and to 
as Sheriff, directed atm delivered, 
II proeeed to s-11 for ca-h. within 
hours pre-eribed f i• r Sheriff's 

et, tee fi.st Tuesday in Janu-
1922, it heing the second day of 
month. het re the Courthouse 
of said Cellahen County, in the 
of Baird, the fellowing deecrf bed 
-ease tee& : 

I of the Oil, Geis and Mn.i ral 
thts in and under the southwest 

h of the nevi-ewes& one-
eer of the northwest ..ale-fourth 
Su, vec Nemb• r Seven, Deaf 

I iturnh Asylum land, a min of 
-tract No. 1218. -iruated in 
Wien County, Texas, and eon• 
ling ten liens more or le-s, 
d on as the property of W. E. 
1, to satisfy a judgment amount- 
s $2.1ti 00 in favor of Earl Morley 
eats .of suit. 
en under my band, this 1st day of 
nber, 

G. H. Corn, Sheriff 

Ir. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, per 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 

y for his may who had a cold, and be- 
e bottle wen ail used the boy's cold 
ne. 	In that not better than to pay a 
Mar doctor's bill? For sale by all 

titary equipment 

ich juicy meats 

:s have told us lately 
!tits arc more tender, 
'ed and easier cooked 
key have ever tasted. 

way getting around 
Just step into our 

y and let us prove to 
r meats are better 

sell cleaner meats 
cker service. 

.en's Market 
to of Baby Beef 

1111$11111111111,  

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon I exas & Pacific Fly. Co. 
Calls ant sierra tint) iir [tight. 	Oilier 

l'honn No. 279. Rea. phone No. 1 si 

Baird, Texas. 

G. A. HAIALEtT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special Attention to diseases 01 
Women and Children. 
0111,e at Baird Drug Co. 

Office Phone 	Re-idence Phone 101.! 
Baird, Texas 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas 

SINGER SEWING MAi;HINE 

"or sale on easy _terms .klso see' 
itul band maolioner Give your 
wife a Singer for Christmas. 

1. C. NEAL, Clyde. Texas 
to ti-tni 

Fit by 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays hert 

365 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

6,1101.1=1.1••••• 	• 	 • 	 - 

••••••••••• 

RAINBOW AROUND MOON 

HE moon came up like a big 
1. gold plate. As it slowly 
mounted higher, the man In the 
moon looked down to see what 
iatople were going to gel for 
tliristmas. A lovely rainbow 

refs NO !nun's: 'm!, too, that it 
rzathered In is beautiful circle 
:,round the moon and culled up 
the sky with It, thinking of all 
rile hit 111/).  time isaow. Then a 
mimed...am fell upset the face of 
This Purdy. as lie Is sleeping 
near his window, anal wuis 
doomed Into a smile as it got 
;lite his dream. .He thought he 
saw the very Glum: tha t he had 
uanhvl so notch and so long, 
evening down to Islet through the 
;s ir. 114  ihe nio,utbeitnt stayed 
until It awoke 	und as he 
:oohed up and saw the rolored 
isle that crow 'wit the miam's 
head, hi: exela:taed: "What it 
purity elinhoe ! Faith I think It 
means good luck for me!" Ile 
eats right. It did. In the morn 
ing he found that some good 
fairy hod found 'lit and brought 
the vertu thing that lie wanted. 
e. G. 
lee 1922. 	, ,torn Nto ipa per Union. )  

in Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wircing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 

I t 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD. 	 TEXAS 

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and 
lilt, • Over Holtnes Drug 

Baird, Texas 

Sam Gilliland 

TW3 BD2:3 EWERS GET $2,80 
CAST UP BY LAE 	AND DIAMOND RING 

One of Vict,m.. Says They Had loan 
Play , --ng Stud Poker and Rolling 

High Dice. 

Dallas, Texas.—Two masked and 
armed men entered Room 319 of the 
Waldorf Hotel, %t ('ommeice and 

	

Kendall an eets Thursday 	night. 
forced six men to hold their hands 
above their heads rnhhad them of 
approximately $2,800 in cash and a 

Mer Rouge, La.—Relatives and $700 diamond ring, cut the telephone 
friruds partially identified the, hod• wires, locked the men In the room, 
les of two wire-bound men east up went leisurely down a long hall. left 
by Lake Larourche as Watt Daniels . the hotel by the elevator and osc: p 

and Tbotnas Richards, missing sinceed. 
kidnaped by hooded men four months! The robbery fine became known 

	

ago. Bw.lilea and bits of clothing ! when au elevator boy, Jte:k 	weed, 
ere said to have been recognised I Ives attracted to the room be calls 

by severe, who viewed the bodies. from the lo-ked in men pounding on 
The bodies were placed by the the door and by noise male by one 

coroner of Morehouse into the hands of the occupants of the room who 
of A. E. Farland, chief investigator! climbed out through a transom Into 
of the Department of Justice, and I the hall. The elevator boy then 
brought here under military guard rushed to the hotel (trice, called a 
to await the arrival of a pathologist' clerk and with a pass key they 
from New Orleans, en route, who' liberated the five others who had 
will determine whether the men were been held up. 

011ie Freeland and C. S. Martindale, 
cite detectives, and Grover Garrison, 
Jess Bonner and Walter Roddy, plain-
clothes policcutan. immed.ately after 
the robbery began a search of the 
city for suspicious characters in an 
effort to find the gunmen. 

Ben Spivey of 1605 Ross avenue 
and Arthur Bicknam' of 707 Masten 
street went to detective headquarteri 
nt 	City 	Hall 	:eat info' intei the 
authorities of the robbery. They de 
dared that they were in the room 
with four other men. 

Spivey said they had been playing 
stud poker and then shot hats dice 
for a while but that they were not 
playn,g when the masked men en• 
tered and robbed them. The door 
111718 unlocked, he declared. 

The key was oil the inside of the 
door when the robbers entered. le 
leaving they took it with them, lock• 
ed the door trout the outside and lett 
their victims within. 

PREMIER POINCARE THINKS 
FRANCE HAS FREER FIELD 

French Premier is Given Commission 
to "Carry On" By Senate. 

Paris. -France Is no longer "forced 
to wait upon America fur a solution 
of the interallied European debts, 
which are closely bound up with the 
question of reparations." Premier 
Poincare told the Senate in a re• 
statement of the country's position. 

The interallied debts, he said. 
would be discussed at the resumption 
of the Premier's conference here on 
.lan. 2. France had found a freer 
field in this reepect than before, as 
she no longer met with a fiat refusal 
from her allies to discuss the ques-
t on. It was for this reason that she 
was no longer tot ced to await action 
by the United States for a solutioe. 

The Premier began his declarations 
after a question by Senator Japy, who 
said occultation of the Ruhr district 
of Germany as a guarantee for pay-
ment of reparations would he useless, 
as it would he sufficient merely to 
prevent anything leaving the Ruhr 
wahout the permission of the allies. 

Si. Poincare asserted that Germany 
had persisted In her faults and hall 
obstinately continued to abuse her 
oponents, the great industrial mag-
nates had become wealthy at the ex-
pense of the nation. 

Germany had 8yr:emetically ruined 
herself to escape the payment of rep• 
arations. She hat! failed to fulfill 
her engagements and the ached:Ile of 
payments agreed upon in May, 1921, 
had become a dead It tter. 

To Give Blind Man Eye of Pig. 
Paterson, N. J.—A pig's eye in 

eerted into an empty socket Is ex. 
petted to restore the sight of Alfred 
Lemonowicz, 18. Lemonowlee was 
completely blinded by an explosion 
of fireworks when lie was 9 years 
old. Dr. Edward Morgan, who Is to 
perform the operation, said the optic 

sired, ninety days after Congress nerves were not destroyed and that 
,,,,sed the amendment, to send the sight is sure to follow transplant's-
, Atolls involved a formal notifica- tlon of the pig's eye. 
tion. The treaties then would be 
abrogated within the time limit spec- 	Texas produced a total of 113,683, 
hied In the pacts and the President 608 barrels of oil during the twelve 
would be directed to conclude "new months ending Sept. 30, valued at 
'inventions more in consonance he- $177.076.1,17, accordiug to information 

eon the United States and the said announced by the State Comptroller's 
-venal countries.' 	 I Department. Production for the last 

1 quarter In the 1..riod amounted to 
Plea for Liquor en American Ships I 28.736,21Zi barrels. 	Gross receipts 

Washington A plea that Ameri- taxes on that amount totaled more 
can ships cant not Justly. be prevent- than 8619 000. 
ea from serving liquor on the high 
seas, under the probibitten laws, is i 	Will Enforce Truancy Law. 
set forth In a brief filed In the Ste 	Shreveport, La —The truancy law 
preme Court by the Internatlimal requIr:ng compulsory achool attend-
mereantile Marine in amnion of its once will be rigid:y enforced In ('addo 
appeal fruin than frterpretat•on given Parish after Jan. 1. Parish rowerite 

We Wish You Heartily 
the Season's Greetings 

Prom:Act' by a sense of deep appreciation :al:A an 
earnest desire to convey to our friends and patrons our 
feelings toward them, we send this greeting. As the 
tide of good wishes flow to you during the Joyous Hol-
iday Season, we assure you that none are more sincere 
than ours for your prosperity and unlimited happiness. 

Yes, we wish you a Merry Christmas and may it be 
the merriest one the world has ever seen m all that cen-
turies which have passed since that first tzlorious 
Christmas Day in far off Bethlehem. 

In the Yuletide joy we shall not forget he • 
that we deeply appreciate the loyal patron.-_, 	I ,. 

1 

	

friendship and good will of our many friend!, 

ri 
t:' 

, 	flo • • 9 	 . - 

Carl s Confectionery O,. 
Santa's Headquarters for Christmas Goodies. 	4;  . 

•••••••• 	0.111=11.4=111• 
	 ••••••••••••• 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
..11,  

ATTEMPT TO REMOVE EVIDENCE 
OF DEAD CODIES IS 

ALLEGED 

Unidentified Persons' Action Results 
in Decomposed Corps t: Arising 

tr,  Water's RorfAr, 

THE LAKE WAS DYNAMITED 

	

killed before being bound and thrown 	Up to date no arrests have been 
into the water or whether they were made in connection with the robIiere, 
thrown in alive and drowned. 

Surgeon 	The Coroner announced an Inquest 
StOrt• will be held. 

Fifty additional members of the 
Monroe National Guard ordered out 

— - 
New Pacts Between U. $. and Bev- 

eral Countries Urged by 
McKellar 

Washington — Pointing out that 
Presidents Wilson and Harding had 
resumd to denounce certain discrim-
eatery commercial. treaties as direct. 
ed in the merchent marine act of 
1920. Senaror McKellar (Dem.), Ten. 
it tterlot.. intrednced an ataenditent to 
the shipping bill proposing abroga-
tion of the treaties by direct action 
of the Sinnott. and House. 

Senator Mc•kellar, in a second 
amendment, would have the Senate 
mud House directly abrogate the 
convention of 1815 and its amend-
ment negotiated In 1828 between 

17nited States and Great Britain 
an the ground that it likewise "dis-
.eitninated against the trade, and 
commerce of the United States." 

The treaties which Senator Mc- 
ellar would abreeate Include, in 

eddition to the Lritish pact, com-
mercial conventions between the 
United States and Argentina, Bel- 

r1
um. Bolivia, Boie-es, 	Coiom- 

2a. Costa Rica, Denmark, Ethiopia, 
Honduras. Italy, Liberia, Mescal, 
Netherlands, Norway, Ottoman Em-
pire. Paraguay, Persia, Serbia, Spain 

; aud France. 

I
In the cases of all the treaties 

the secretary of Yee Senate and the 
lerk of the Hoarse would be re- 

to reinforce the troops now here 
awrived. 

lartosi law was cousidered by 
these in touch with the situation as 
a possibility over an area in More-
1  .'use Parish. Large stocks of guns 
erol ammunition have been reported 
stored in residences and stores by 
eltirens of Mer Rouge and the sur-
e•anding community. resulting from 
the repel-eel establishment of hostile 
mimes during the four months since 
that kidnaping. 

Some tosistence Is expected when 
Staie's warrants calling for ar-

. 'at of a number of men believed to 
• ay.? been th- ringleaders of the 
looded teen are ver,..d, it was in• 
.7 .:sted her,. The presence of nn 
suditionel body of State Dose's was 
ii.•Ileved will serve :se a precaution 

iinst 3 probable outbreak. 
Speieal investia:tors of the De. 

of Justice working under 
the direction of the Governor are 
',aid to has. .. a partial list of mem-
bers of the hooded mob. :whiny names 
were obtained several months ago 
when the investigators reported an 
attempt was made during the night 
by a Rion!, of men to reach a spot 
tat Lis Fourche La!:e guarded as the 
probable resting place of the bodies. 

SEEKS AVOCATECI 
CF CERTAIN TREATIES 

Federal Judge Hand at \ York. tetidtnnt of Education C. E. Byrd has! A ;we dimosiglikvirdymon hicreArA awFidir 
announced. 

the Datigherty bone dry rwing b) 

I r`" 	 w Adiftvi 



PURE BREEDERS NOT SCRUBS 	of etillaLitl' "ad l'Ilft" C""ut" 
I st I lien.  nn Satorday January I. 

vonsleeeleal from isi page 	. If the suggested crgani ,ation is per 
I...A. This amount, added to the! fected, it is our purpose to help 

Vs logs in weight. Makes a total It,., . those ranebuien who are running 
of $7 ell per head. This amount, ' their business at loss to torn this 
, e 31,000 head of poorly bred aro- loss rote a profit, and this without 
ix ,..1s, totals the neat sum of *232.- an) additional expense to any one-
1...0 per annum. which should be die• lust your moral help and support by 
t:.buted ten ow.; the cattlemen of attending the meeting and hearing 
Ci.ilahan and Eastland Counties, what will he said along the line of 
wait could be, if we did tent use a' work it which you are interested. 
little forethought sod figuring. 

1 have seen this year in the. local. i 	
Tie facts which I have briefly 

oullin, d at ore. well be more fully.  
sty where I live in Callahan County:, 

' demoustratA at this called meeting 
catves of poor breeding selling for (i_ , 	, 	I 	. 0 atetoreney.. an. 1. and every cattle 
tirJnia i6 to $10 per head, while those I breeder in the two counties is urged o!  ow 

purebred beef tepee hr 
-uo,   

f -rim ilfe to *25 on the same kind to be present 
	In the next issue of 

, f carve, giv,..n the same %Retain; 
cor,i1 'Need at the Caine' per animal 
. ..,,t ,  ; 

Now a ea ;‘, , rels pertainini; to 
LAI esilleo meetings e'f the cattlemen 

1 

Jackson Abstract Co, 
RUPERT JACkSON. Mei 

BAIRD TEXAS 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES 

--- 
I 	We will have service,. next !sue. 

Pres. renewed confirmation of our; day entailing and evening. 	The 
faith in hint as it luau, as a COlin•I church is the salt of the earth. 	It 
actor and as a superintendent. 	i ts God's moral and spiritual preset- 

We reeointuend that the Holy I ream.. 	bet us lie. in our plea 's. 
Bible- be read, without confluent. in I The devil never sleeps. Sonic pe 
the pubic schools of the count). 	plc will never see Christ except 

9, 	We desire to express to Mr. through us 	Let us then support 
C. B. Holmes, of the Holmes Drug Hie institution for which He bled 

Company, our thanks 	for his and died,  
kind thoughtfulnees, and extend to 	Morning theme. "A New Year's TRAVELING BAG LOST--Black 

e M 	 ,h, l'raveliug B 	m rig Letters and 
him the greetings of the season. 

 
Message 	C%e will soon close 	Paper. for Don W. Sallie. between iseason of 1922 and will face 192:;, Ciao° sod Abilene. Finder notify me 

Submitted. 	. 	Let um have the forward look. 	at t.10 Wilson Buil ding, Dallas, Tex. S. E Settle, H. S. \ artier. Mrs. H 	Ee a 	 4 2t p 	 Don W. Smith. Evening theme - 	"The Blessed! Eager, Mrs. Vaughn, Miss Hattie Life 	We. do not have to enter the 	  Lovvern, Committee. 
pearl) gates into Heaven to experi- I 

'  

p MEW The following out el-town speak- once something of this life. It is iou h YEAR-The T-P Cafe ho es hied a Merry christinse and wish-
er,. addressed the lust.tute during 1)1 veggibli, LettThe steps into thee es you a Hsppy and Successful Ne.w 
the week: Dr. Klioginate Abilene 

Raise fruit to sell . Make your Home 
Ground, Beautiful Forever. Catalog 
free. 	RAMSEY' NURSERY, 
1.kt 	 Austin, Te \au. 

Ca,latate 

• 

4 	 Trapshooter Riley bus made a lo- 
cation on the' Mrs. Itibie Slaughter 
farm, in Some). le. 

Moore 	Sue-bold have also made 

Abstracts of Title. Prompt Service. 	a location on the Mrs. Ibbie Slaugh- 
T ter farm, in Survey P. 

it, ov....................."••••••••••••ea4 ) McContn hes et al have made two 
locations on the J. F. Dyer ranch 

	

Christian College. President .1, W. 	Come out and be with us. 

	

Hunt. MeMurry Methodist College', 	 Cordially, 

	

of Abilene. Judge Barker, of Chico; 	Gerald Fitzgerald, Pastor. 

	

otaity l'nre't r t Livestock Dr. Campbell, Simmons College', of 	-- 
Asanelation. 	 PLAN TO PLANT ANOTHER 

TREE- Raise' your own fruit at home 

life will be considered. 	 I Year. Sueeeees defend.' upon 	your 
diet; in a great measure. We fur-
nish fast that is sanitarily hat fled. 
competently eieeito-d acid didneily serv- 
ed. 	Eat wi h u- and it y'.ei ace' not 
successful it's y' Ur 01Wil fault 
t It 	 F. E. St enli.v, Prop. 

due north of Baird 
on the I. N. Jackson ranch. I; miles to 

nate. darning. Salary Co. a week 
• full time, $1 00 an hour spare 

Experience unnecessary . 
International Stocking Mills. 

48 10 	 Nctristewn Pri 

/
Concluded from 1st page 

Surve y 2300, Cora Grisham farm. 
WANTED:- Men or women to take J. A. McCormack is rigging up 
milers for genuine guaranteeo hosiery 

r men, women and children. Elina- 

OIL DEVELOPMENT PROMISING. 

WOOD! WOOD! 
per load at my farm, 
W. Hammons farm. 
will receive payrn,nt 

just north of .1 
Mr. Hammen 

.1. H. 'Ferrell 

FEACHRS INSTITUTE 

Concluded from set page 

The Star I will have- something to 
sac about our rating as hog raisers .  

M 	Armistead, Presplent 

MAKE '4'$12"'-'1-3.ear  office post ions gnarl. 

$25.00 ante. d by 26; S pee i al 
Seheelarships of $2,-, 
discount from catalog  

rates. Scholarships g.'od at any tim- 
-home itudy free. 	cash for new 

name of any one aceeutIng this. Holi-
day Offer. Send IISS1e8 lied ask for 
Oiler today . Abilene Drieeiglion Ku, 
Ines- College.. Abilene, Texas. 

Telephone Subscribers 
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many wa).----in Luainesr 
socially or emergency. Your Tele-
phone is for yourself.your family or 
your ernolmees only Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction. 

'I' P REAPDEN, Mgr 

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING 

FURNITURE FOR SALE—Nice 
Door. ill. iitehen l!..hinet and other 
furniture. 	Aiso a nice [teed Baby 
Buggy 	Mrs. Ross Williams, 
1-it 	 Phone No. ;;Is 

ii 

THE JOY WE WISH FOR YOU 

We wish for you that the highways of your lifewa) may be re-
Ipiendent with the blossoms of tender service, may you give and receive 
friendship: give love, faith and confidence and receive the full measure of re-
ward, We trust that you and your love d ones enjoyed the Christmas season 
and that the New Year may unfold to you a great measure of true happiness 
and prosperity 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains. and Putnam. 

The. opening of the City Pharmacy 
which was to be held Saturday night 
has been postponed until Monday 
night, Jan, 5th. 

Mr. 	and Mrs. Alex .till; honer 
returned Sunday night from Lub-
bock, where they were called by the 
death of Mrs. McWhorter's young-
est sister. Miss Viola Lambert, who 
died after a short illness. 

R. F. Jonem, the bright an11 prom-
ising son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Joneti, began his banking appren 
ticeehip in the First National Bank 
the first of the year, where, if he 
follows the teachings of Cashier 
Will S. Binds and his competent 
assistant, Rob Norrell, he will some 
clay graduate into a high•elass finan-
CWT. 

'IL  E. COOKE We wish you a very Happy 

and Prosperous New Year 

1923 Greetings: 

Our Motto; " 	NEITHER 111TH, NOE WIC 

Irving Mitchell. the' gersiy• mNn 

who swears by the new 192:1 model 
Overland car, is tesponsible for the As  
following: "K. It. Samsun, an oil 
operator near the Homer Peeples 	01 

sector, in the Deep Creek Field, 
Is the owner of a new Overland car 

and wee tickled to death with his 
purchase. Now he swears by it as 

an auto pearl beyond compare and 
holds it above purchase. 

"The other day Mr Satneon left merit 
a ug, for lireckeariOge in his big e 

sew car in h 	spirits and with a the v  

tank full of gas. Merrily he howled 
along, at the oil WAD'S usual high 
speed gait, with a smoothness of 

morning lest. 	 Lion tout was fascinating. There 
were's' .  become -had been's'. with were no flies in his motoring mot- 

gust he steered his car tee the nearestwere. -cussed in' by County Clerk 

Reopens, 	 garage and demanded to lee told 
what in hides was tilt. matter with There is one notable- exception to 

this general swearing in: A pewees his heretofore peerless Overland. 
sor to Justice of the Peace George 	- The grimy mechanic made. a 
K, prietz, who resigned that office brief examination of the crippled 
when he announced for Tax Collec-
tor in the first primary Melvin 0. 
Farmer, was chosen It the general 
election, has not yet qualified. 

Ex (ount) Judge 3. R. Black, 
who ran unsucceoefully for District 
Attorney, administered the oath of 

office to hie sueceaeor Victor 13. 
Wheel. 

The new officers are rapidly learn-
ing the ropes and being initiated in• 

to the prankimh mysteries of court-
house bonne hommt: and--other 
things, by Clerk 'teepees, who I. 
premier of the jokeamiths. 

As to the future of the retired of. 

tic's* "only time can tell.' Judge 
Black will find plenty to do to keep 
that interesting boy fancily of his 

well fed and clothed, happy and 
contented, and bell do it, looking 
after his law practice nod managing 
his two mercantile establiehments to 

Baird and Adunrrl. 

C.reen, who also went down in elue.); 

feat in the primaries in his rat,e f  

C o u nty Attorney L. Willard 	I take• this means of thanking the. 

11"" le leo( )(7acinegn Circle fur o  tihethe'  beautiful  Ba
lis t ed

piece of cut glass they gave me as a 
token of their love and apprecia• 
tins. Words fail me to express my 
gratitude for the present which will 
buoy me up to do greasier things in 
the future 

l'oeir Friend and Sovereign, 
Mrs. Geo. B. Scott. 

of Meercin' Russell Realty Company. 
Because of the continued

l ,„ o these., the donors, I again re-
f turn my tratcful thanks: Nes• 

Jackson. who dames Bar lay, Hawk, Cook, Terry, sition of Mrs Roy 
was elected County Treasurer witti• Eaetham Price, Bowiene. Barnhill, 

Asbury, Linlev Ford; Mr out opposition, Clerk (teepees ad• and Mrs, F. L. Walker; 
Misses Su-ministered the oath of office to her sie Walker, fettle Lambert, Madge 

at her residence. Until she is able Eubank Mr, Schwartz; Dr. Griggs. 
to take active charge of the county's 
finances, Ex Tax Collector Charlet' 
W. Conner will act as her deputy. 

Ex •Tax Collector W. Pitt Ram 
soy will hang around his old haunts 
until his successor, Clyde White has 
tborougiiiy mastered he technic of 
the. office. 

Sheriff George Houston Corn, who 
was defeated for reelection to that 
office by C. E. Bray, it is rumored 
will probably take a position in the 
detective department of the Texas 
State Cattlemens' Association, 

Mrs Kate 'teem, who was elect-
ed Clerk of the District Court, sue 
emceeing Boy D. Williams, who will 
be kept busy looking after his tail-
oring and cleaning business, so fa-
iniliarixed herself with the duties of 

Concluded or tact page.. 

BAIRD, CALLAHAN 

THI OVERLAND RAN FORTY nil 
MILES WITH GASLESS TANK VII 

Callahan County's New Officials 

Take Oaths Of Office And 

Assume Their Duties 
Only two of the "Old Guard" re 

main on duty at the Court House, 
County Clerk Grao) G. Respess ano 
Counts Superintendent of Public In-
etruction K C. Crisman, The' elm: 
torste of Callahan County on No-
7th last, made almost a complete 

change of rulers, which is one of 
the real, salient prinotplee of Amer. 

:van Dew' crac) 

At one second after midnight 

are c 
erect 
preti 
in th 

It 
the two exceptions mentioned, but nit-ut, 	But alas' A few miles out I hut I  

it wasn't until Monday forenoon !list ot Breckenreuridge thu amoothiS 
the new bunch legally qualified tit running Overland began to wobble 
perfi,r1L1 their several duties and and with great difficulty and ells- 

Monday 

Inquiet Attiiruey, will, for the Ares 
en!, look after his law practice. 

Retiring County Treasurer Walter 
C Martin has formed a partnership 
with Callahan's new County Attor- 

ne), U 	Russell, under the title 

till 	'On Cc' 

car, laughed derisely, and then de 
mandbd profanely a n d derisively 

how any idiot could expect any car 
to run without gas. your 'tank's 
as dry as a bone—the drain-pipe 

plug's gonel' 
"Now," concluded Irving, -Mr 

Samson is an 'nonest man and a 

true 	mail When he motored 
back to camp that evening he war• 
accompanied by a friend whom he 
vouches for as more truthful than 
be is himself. This pair, jointly 
and severally solemnly asseverate 

that forty_one measured miles from 
Breckenridge the) ft and the lost 

drain-pipe plug!" 
A car that will run forty miles 

without gas is some Car. Buy an 

Overland! 

THANK WOODMEN CIRCLE FOR GIFT 

Mr 
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